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ABSTRACT

Thls thesls ls based on 18 months fleldwork tn 1979-80 ln the Solomon

Islands. The study was carried out arnong the Ttkopla people both on thelr
home lsland and [r the settlement of Nukukatst tn Mahlra.

The central focus of this study ls an analysls of the women of Ttkopla from

several perspectlves. Flrst they are exambred Dr tlme: the women of
Professor Raymond Firth's study of 1929 are contrasted wlth women 5O

years on. No<t they are descrlbed ln different geographtcal settlngs - the

home tsland and the settlement.

Spectal attentlon ts paid to two categortes of women: the Jqflne taka
'unmarrled women' and thLe JaJlne alanga'marrled women'. These two
groups stand ln strong contrast with one another. The unmarrled women

have conslderable soctal and sexual freedom. However, thelr structural
positton ln soctety ls undergolng some redefinttion as they are requlred to
replace ln the domestic workforce thelr brothers who have mtgrated as wage

labourers to other parts of the Solomons. The departure of the young men

has caused some demographlc tmbalance arnong the young and thelr
absence decreases opportunltles of marrlage for the young women. No other
career ls avallable to young women as they do not leave Ttkopta for schoollng
or work as thelr brothers do.

By contrast, the married women, to whom marrlage ostenstbly brlngs soclal
maturtty, are the most tightly controlled sectlon of the population, belrg
responsible to the patriltne tnto which they have marrled. The soctal and

s5rmbolic elements of gender relatlons tn Ttkopta are therefore examlned

through the llves of these two groups of women.

A further concern which underlles thls work are the developments !r
theoretlcal and methodologlcal approaches to the study of gender by
anthropologlsts, wlth speclal reference to their appllcatlon ln the Paclflc

area.
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PREFACE

There are two maln concerns tn thts thesis: the central one ls the women of

Tikopla. The other ls women in anthropologl. The ambtgutty of that phrase

ls dellberate because tt ls lntended to cover a constellatlon of meanlngs. The

women tn anthropologr are those who have been left out of the ethnographlc

record and those about whom anthropologtsts have wrltten. As well, they

are the female anthropologtsts who have gone to the fleld and who, later,

have argued about, deflned and refbred new theoretlcal approaches ln

anthropolory.

Thls work ts based on fleld research carrled out ln 1979 and 1980 [r a

Ttkopla settlement and on the home lsland ttself. I was, of course, followtng

Slr Raymond Flrth whose fleldwork with the Tikopta flfty years before has

made them f,amous ln ethnogaphy. Because, as I go on to demonstrate, lt ls

anthropologr that has changed to a greater degree than the Ttkopla

themselves, I have not wrltten the classtcal ethnography. To detall the

ktnshlp terminologr, the lineages of the chtefs, the dlsputes over land would

be an attempt to repeat We, the Ttkopta tn sllglrtly modern dress. Rather, I

have referred to the elements of social organlsation as they were partlcularly

relevant to the discourse on women. A descrlptton of the lsland, tts land

forms and htstory have been glven ln an appendlx.

I have followed Flrth's conventlon of referrtng to the people as "the Tlkoplan,

not as Tlkoptans. A Tikopla man who had read some of Flrth's works

approved strongly of the conventlon saytng nWe are the lsland". In wrttlng

fikopta I have used a double vowel rather than macron and lncluded a $oss

of any words used tn the text.



The real names of people have been used. Agatn Ftrth followed that practl.ce

and the people have been interested to read about thelr named forebears.

Attempts to dtsgutse tdenttty would not be posstble on a small tsland and,

furthermore, ln thls thests I am gtvtng the requlslte account of my fleldwork

whtch would be garbled by an attempt to dtsgutse tdentlty. In any further

work whtch ts [rtended for wlder publtcatlon I must address the dllemma of

whether to name people who have hlgh responslbtltty (Comml.ssloners of

Pollce and Btshops) trx the Solomon Islands and reveal detalls of thelr prtvate

llves. Thts ls an lssue I wlll discuss further wlth the people trrvolved who are

aware of the dllemma.

be the body of the work it will be seen that I have appeared to set

"Melaneslar" as a contrast wtth "Pol5rneslann or "Tlkopla". Thts follows

Tlkopla practlce of referrlng to thetr netghbours as "black men" wh{they see

as havlng very different customs and bellefs from themselves. The dtvl.sl.on

of Solomon Islanders by thts nomenclature comes from the Ttkopta

perceptlon of the world.

Flnally, I have used many approaches to lllumtrate the many volces of

women In Tikopta and the paradoxes I see ln thetr llves. No unltary scheme

of explanatlon can do Justtce to human complexity. Nelther ts there any

attempt to pretend to a deflntttve exegesls of the paradoxes: realtty has lts

loose ends and contradlcttons whlch ethnography must acknowledge.

up

the
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CHAPTER ONE

BACKGROUND TO THE FIELDWORK

...personal n€uTatlve ls a conventional component of ethnographles_. It
tuins up almost lnvarlably ln tntroductlons or flrst chapters, where
opentngharratlves commonly recount the wrlter's arrlval at the fleld slte,
for lrrst-ance, the tntttal receptlon by the lnhabltants, the slow, agorrlzlng
process of learntng the language and overcomlng reJectlon, B9 qgot"tt
and loss at leavlng. Thouglr they exlst only on the marglns of the formal
ethnographic descriptton, these conventlonal openlng narratlves are not
trtvial: Ttrey play the cruclal role of anchortng that descrlptlon br the
lntense and authorLty-glvlr:g personal errperlence of fleldwork (Pratt
1986:3r-2).

In 1972 at the age of 3l I left my Job of the prevlous twelve years ln soclal

research to study for a B.A. at Auckland Untverstty. My tntentlon was to maJor

tre En$lsh but I also enrolled for anthropolosf because lt was tauglrt at a

conventent time. At the end of my flrst year I asked a younger lecturer how I

could become an anthropologlst. She was fatrly dtscouragtng, outltntng the

difllculties for an older womern but by 1975 I had completed a B.A. lre En$lsh

and Anthropologr and enrolled for a masters degree br Anthropologr.

Througlrout my undergraduate degree I had been drawn to the study of

Polynesta, taktng all the papers offered which dealt with the area. This tnterest

contlnued through my masters degree and I wrote a thesls on the oral tradltlons

of the Tokelau atolls making comparlsons wtth the oral llterature of other

Paclflc lslands and explortng the effect of dtfferent theoretlcal perspectlves on

one central story.

Tikopta dtd not enter my studtes tmmedtately. In my flrst undergaduate year I

had been fascbrated by the oddttles of other socletles: that a Land Dyak must
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not lauglr at cats, by the marrlage patterns of the Nayar, by the sumptuous

destrucilon of the potlatch. But. br my second year, for a paper on Polynesla I

read We. the Ttkopta.

Ra5rmond Flrth's detatled ethnography made another soclety come allve for me,

not as a tourlst curiostty or a ptquant oddlty, but as a real and compact world.

It was undeniably dtfferent from Pakeha New Zealand soclety but tt was

beltevable because of the coherence of Flrth's report. Througlt subsequent

years I read more of the Ttkopta corpus and wove Ttkopla marriage lnto an

essay for a ktnship paper. the Work of the Gods brto a paper on s5rmbols. Ftom

photographs the chiefs of the island became recogntsable and thetr reported

speech made them famlllar.

In f 976 Ra5rmond Ftrth vlstted New Zealand at a ttme I was conslderbr$ dotn$

fleldwork for my PhD somewhere ln Polynesla. Whlch lsland I should go to had

not been decided and when Tikopla was suggested I was dellglrted, dtsmayed

and dlsconcerted. The lsland. through Ftrth's works. fascinated me but I was

surprlsed to flnd lt actually exlsted. It had seemed a perfect creatlon like the

best sclence flctlon where a plethora of mundane detatls convlnce the reader of

the place's realtty. (Malinowskl once called Tikopta Flrth's "llttle lsland" whlch

agreed wlth my undergaduate understandlng that Flrth both tnvented and

owned lt.) Then, to follow an ethnographer of Flrth's status was dlsconcerttng.

[rltially I had hoped to carry out doctoral research lnto oral tradttlon. art

i:eterest gro\rlng out of my earlter thesls but after dlscusslons wlth both

Raymond Flrth and Judlth Huntsman (my M.A. supervlsor who had agreed to

oversee my doctoral work) tt was decta{tnat. whlle I could profltably er<amlne a
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number of areas durtng fleldwork, for my actual thests I should wrlte about the

role of women tn Tikopla. Several factors had suggested thls approach.

The flrst was my own lnterest tn matters concernlng women. I had for the

prevlous etgltt years been fievolved wlth the Soctety for Research on Women ln

New Zealand (SROW), a voluntary femt:rtst research goup. Under the ausplces

of SROW, groups of women, aware of the lack of lnformatlon about women ln

New Zealand, undertook pteces of research on matters affecttng women such as

access to credit, destgn of low-cost houstng, re-tralntng for return to the

workforce and lssues such as adoptlon and abortlon. Obvlously, thts had led to

my reading general fem[rlst theory and belng lnvolved ln dlscusslons on the

status of women. I was tnterested ln extendtng these studles cross-culturally.

Secondly, Ftrth was encouragfng about the tdea of a woman anthropologtst

worklng tn Ttkopta because of the new perspectlve tt would add to hls work.

Whtle he had gathered much informatlon about women from betr:g present

while they cooked and talked, materlal about some of the more sensittve issues

such as sexual matters came to htm malnly througlr men amd lt was obvlous

that I, a marrled woman wlth grown chlldren, would be able to be lnvolved more

dlrectly ln areas of personal concern to women such as chlldbtrth. (be the

foreword to a recent edttlon of We the Ttkopta Ftrth ktndly noted hts expectatlon

of the contributlon my work could make to the Tlkopla corpus - a debt of

honour I owe for his support and encouragement.)

Durlng Flrth's vlstt to New Zealand a Ttkopla mEur, Ishmael Tukt (whose marrled

name was Pa Rangtaco) came to Auckland to asslst Flrth ln hls preparatlon of a

dtctl.onary of Tlkopla. (In usual Ttkopta orthography Ishmael's marrled name
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would have been spelled 'Ranglalco'but Ishmael dlsltked the way the 'k' stood

up above the name ln hls written signature and for aesthettc reasons changed tt

to'c'.)

Both men were extremely busy wtth thts enterprlse but I was able to stt ln on

some sesslons durlr:g whlch Pa Ranglaco worked wlth the Anthropologl

Department's ltngulsts. Ftrth also gave me some of hts ltmlted ttme to teach me

bastc Ttkopla vocabular5l and grammar. Wtth no natlve speakers of the

language Lr New Zealand (apart from Pa Ranglaco's brtef vlstt) and ltttle

publlshed ln the language, there was a problem ln prepartng for the fleld

althouglr I had prevtously attended a Po\rtechnlc course ln bastc Samoan as a

preparatl.on for fleldwork somewhere ln the PolSmesla.

Pa Ranglaco suggested that I should begln my fleldwork with resettled Tikopta

ln Nukukalsi on Maktra Island (San Crtstobal) whlch was his home and where

he was headmaster of a school. (The htstory of mlgratton and the establtshment

of thts settlement are recounted later.) Nukukalsl was reasonably easy to reach

from the capltal of the Solomon Islands, Honlara. Pa Ranglaco could ofier me a

small house near hts own which was no longer used, and another advantage

was that I would have htm to help me wlth the learnlng of the Tlkopta language

before I went to the home tsland ttself. I agreed.

My dtary for January 1979 ts full of the mlnutlae of preparatlon for the fleld

sandwlched ln and around an ANZAAS conference held at Auckland Untverslty:

get new $asses, shtp school llbrary books to Hontara for Pa Ranglaco's school,

t5pewrlter ribbons to be collected on the day someone was speaktng about

women and mental health ln New Zealand. And on tnto early February:



tnJections, ttckets and for some reason a.rr almost dally remlnder about

toothbrushes and a memory in the back of my mtnd that Ftrth, dlscusslng hts

fleldwork of 1928-29. satd that the Tikopta coveted hts toothbrush handles for

makbrg earrlngs, the red and the brown but not the green.

h 1979, before Atr Nauru began direct fltglrts from Auckland to Hontara, [t was

cheapest to fly to Brtsbame, walt three days and then fly to Hontara. I had

friends tn Brisbane and on Sunday February I t I took off, ttckets, toothbrushes

and all for Australta. On Thursday February 15 I boarded the Atr PaclIIc plane

to fly to Honlara. Then we were all asked to disembark and after some hours of

waltbrg we were told that bad weather was threatenbrg the Solomons and that

the fltglrt was cancelled. The next day, sttll ln Brlsbane, I heard that a cyclone

had cut a swathe through the central Solomons damaglng both the maln

lsland, Guadalcanal, and Pa Ranglaco's home lsland, Maktra.

On Saturday Februar5r 17, through still-bumpy atr. I flew to Honlara. The road

from the airport to town was flooded in places, trees had been uprooted and

Just outslde Hontara. parked neatly on the stde of the road, was a small shlp

blown ashore by the cyclone.

On the advlce of Professor Roger Green who had worked tn the Solomons. I had

wrltten to Henry Isa, dlrector of the Solomon Islands Museum to tell htm I was

comtng and to ask whether he knew of any fikopla ln Hontara wtth whom I

mlglrt stay or at least make contact but I had had no reply so I checked lnto a

hotel. An hour later a Ttkopla man, Lazarus Munamua (Pa Nukuturekt) found

me there and took me to hls house to stay.
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At that ttme Pa Nukuturekl worked as personnel manager for the Solomon

Islands palm oll company and llved wtth hls wlfe, Chrlstlna (Nau Nulimturekl), a

nurslng sister at Honlara Hospttal, and two chlldren ln a company house at

Ngalibtu some lO mtles from Honlara. Two other Tlkopla men were staylng

there for the weekend as well as two of Pa Nukuturekl's unmatrled but adult

brothers.

Nau Nukutureld began to teach me the correct behavlour for a Tlkopta woman

by showtng me how to drop to my knees before servlng or passlng a man. On

the wooden floor of a European style house the conttnual crawlbrg was patnful.

Then she lntroduced me to betel nut whlch she satd was the heart of any

Tlkopla occasion. It was an upsettlng q(perlence durlng whtch I sallvated,

gagged, became ltglrt-headed and declded never to try lt agaln. The shortage of

betel nut, much valued and enJoyed by the fikopla, ln Honlara and Maklra after

the cyclone meant that I was not offered any for some months and by the ttme tt

was agatn plenttful and offered durtng ceremonles my hlttal revulslon had

faded and I tried agabr. found it pleasant, and became as addlcted as any

Ttkopia.

However, on my flrst full day wtth a group of Ttkopta I was not only revolted by

betel nut, but I was miserable with the dlscomfort of matntatnlng a poltte

posture for a marrted woman, whtch meant sltttng on the floor wtth my legs

stratglrt out ln front of me, and crawllrg. Althouglr they all ktndly spoke

En$lsh to me when they remembered, most of the ttme they talked ln Tlkopta

and I sat ln silent lgnorance.
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Late ln the afternoon one of the men began to teach the others a song he had

composed and I set up my new tape recorder, relleved to have somethlng to do. I

like music and sbrgtr:g and I thouglrt that, even lf I dtd not know the words, I

would soon learn the tune. That dtd not prove to be the case: the phraslng of

the muslc was unfamlliar and even more confuslng, every tlme they sang the

song, the tune was different and furthermore each person had hts or her own

tune. The vartatlons were outslde any parameters of harmony I lorew so I

stmply sat recordlng. (Months later I sald to a Ttkopla frlend that at home I

could whtstle or hum a tune and people would know whtch song tt was and I

asked lf that could be done wlth Tikopta songs. He sald no, that tune alone

would not tdentlfy any partlcular song.) There was a measure of agreement on

the rhythm and to some extent the melody of some songs but I never mastered

the art despite coachlng from many friends. Thts was a ptty because songs

Juatanga were the most important creative productlons to the fikopia.

However, I was able to collect the words of songs whlch made lmportant

statements about social relatlonshtps Ln Tlkopla and I recorded many both for

the museum ln Honlara and the archtves of Auckland Untverstty.l

The next day we went to town to make arrangements for my extended stay ln

the Solomons and on our return found that the road had collapsed brto a rlver.

We had to be ferrled across leavlng the car on the Honlara slde. Over the next

few days, marooned tn Ngalbfu. I began to work on the Ttkopta language wlth

the help of my hosts, learning phrases of poltteness and a mass of nouns and

verbs.

l.Ra5rmond Flrth has recently produced a book, Ttlapta Songs, about thts art
form.
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Radto news suggested that the cyclone damage to the lsland of Maktra and the

Tlkopl.a vlllage of Nukukalsl had been qulte severe so Pamae Nukuturekl2

suggested I stay wlth them for a fortntglrt before travelllng to Nukukalst.

During thls tlme I recorded songs and had conversattons wtth Pa Nukuturekl

and Fred Soakl, a Tlkopla soon to be appobrted Commlssloner of Pollce for the

Solomons, on the place of Tlkopta ln the Solomons. I also had conversatlons

with Nau Pelua who spoke no En$tsh or p[tn (the Solomon Island spelllng for

'pldgln'), whtch I was plcklng up more rapldly than Ttkopla. Nau Pelua was one

of the few women who, ln trylng to teach me the language, would paraphrase

rather than repeat more loudly.

Towards the end of my fortnlght ln Honlara, some tlme was spent provlstonlng

myself for the next stage. Thts tnvolved borrowlng equlpment such as kerosene

lanterns and pressure lamps from the Museum and buylng food supplies to

take to my hosts tn Nukukalst. I also arranged wlth Leong Hang Tradlng

Company to shlp me anythlng I mtght order tr: future, aware that there would

probably be some shortage of food in Nukukatst.

Nukukaisl

On March 6 I left Honlara as a deck passenger on "Compass Rose II" for

Walmasi Bay on Maklra, and the Ttkopla vlllage of Nukukatst.

Dr Nancy Bowers, an anthropologtst from Auckland Untverstty was also on

board. She had met Pa Ranglaco durlng hts vtslt to Auckland and had accepted

an trrvttatton to vislt his vtllage for a few days when she was passlng througlt

2. Pamae ts a collecfte word whtch means the equtvalent of Mr-and-Mrs.
A
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the Solomons on her way to Papua New Gulnea. I was very $ad of her

company even thoug! I knew one person, Pa Ranglaco, at my next destlnatlon.

The shtp was loaded to the gunwales wlth dogs, hens, rooflng tron, sacks of food

for cyclone-strlcken vlllages, and so many humans that there was not enouglr

room for everyone to lte down at once even tf we lay on every passageway, stack

of lron and hen. We passed lslands whl.ch looked as lf thelr maln crop was

telephone poles - trees denuded of leaves by the cyclone - and two days later

we carne to Nukukatsl through seas muddl.ed by the run-off from the land.

Havtng Nancy wlth me and already knowlng Pa Rangiaco wtth whom we were to

stay made the flrst day there much less dauntlr:g than lt could otherwtse have

been. Nancy spoke Papua New Gulnea pldgn whtch was perfectly tntelllglble to

the Solomon ptJtn speakers and she soon became part of some communlty effort

whtch tnvolved stone carrytng. It turned out to be the constructlon of a lavatory

especially for me. Everyone else used the bush or the sea. Thts dlverslon of

labour and materlals was embarrasstng as vlrtually every house tn the vtllage

had sustalned some damage and a large number at the southern end had been

totally destroyed by the storm surge that followed the cyclone. The foreshore

was littered wlth debrls from the storm and the gardens had been ravaged by

wlnd and waves. Coconut trees had been uprooted, branches from larger trees

broken off and the leaves of the bananas shredded. Root crops that had been

cauglrt by the htgh seas needed to be llfted before they rotted, leaves were

needed to repalr thatch and Pa Ranglaco had press-ganged relattves lnto

bulldlng a largtsh house tn whtch to place the cast concrete footprtnts tmported

from Honlara whlch were the focal potnt of the ediflce.
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Pa Ranglaco's household, whtch normally conslsted of htmself, hts wlfe Ltly

(Nau Rangtaco), four of their children and one or two others, had been swelled

to LT by relattves whose houses were uninhabitable. The small house Pa

Ranglaco had thouglrt to offer me had been destroyed by the cyclone so I Jotned

Pa Ranglaco's household. It was a bulldlng about 40 feet by 20 feet wlth one

maln room and three smaller sleeplng areas curtalned off from the maln ltvlng

space - an [rnovatlon ln a Tlkopla house.

Nau Rangfaco's uncle, Pa Rongomao, w€rs one of the tempora4l restdents and he

told me a story about the cyclone:

The waves rose up, two days, three days, and went tnland. Up to mtdday
the waves came inland to our place whtch stands here. By four o'clock
my house "Rongomao" had gone to sea.

Agalnst this background of a wrecked and disrupted village, my fleldwork

started. At flrst there was plenty of food because ground crops affected by sea

water had to be eaten qutckly and coconuts from fallen trees were plentlful but

soon these supplles flntshed and it was some months before crops planted after

the cyclone became productlve. The government recognlsed the possibtllty of

famine and sent broken rlce (leftovers from the Solomon Islands' rlce tndustry)

and shtps blscults to badly affected tslands. Nukukalst recelved a share whlch

helped durlng the worst few months and eventually more food became avallable.

However, the soclal ltfe of the village was curtalled. A vlsttor must always be

offered food so, durbrg the ttme of great shortage, people dld not vlslt one

another to avold embarrasslng thelr hosts. Also, most of the men and the adult

unmarrled of both sexes were extremely busy cuttlng poles and maktng thatch

for the reconstructlon or repalr of houses and by ntgltfall they were extrausted,
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without lnterest in elther soctal vlsittng or the lmportuntty of the anthropologlst.

I faced certaln dllemmas durtng thts part of my fleldwork.

Flrst, the vlllage was more damaged than we had reall,sed tn Honlara and I felt

that my presence was an tmposltton on the tlme and resources of the people of

Nukukalst. I offered to leave but Pa Rangiaco assured me that cyclones were a

normal part of ltfe. that the tsland would soon recover and he urged me to stay.

In retrospect, I think I should probably have returned to Honlara. However, I

was able to glve food, whtch I could order from Honlara, to my hosts.

The second problem was that, wtth the greatest klndness and goodwtll, the

people in the part of the vlllage where I was staytng treated me as an honoured

guest and endeavoured to make everlrthlng as European as posslble for me (as

tn the constructton of the lavatory whtch set me apart from the adults and

attracted crowds of chtldren every ttme I used tt). My protestatlons that I

wanted to llve as much ltke them as possible and to help wtth work tr the

village and the gardens were over-rldden by the people of Nukukaist wlth whom

I stayed. They had seen how Europeans llved and wanted to make me

comfortable by those standards. Pa Ranglaco, who had been to my house ln

New Zealand, espectally felt the need to shteld me from hard work and

discomfort.

At flrst, to ctrcumvent thts, I slrnply presented myself at the houses of other

famlltes and offered to work in thelr gardens but I soon reallsed that, tn feedlng

me through the day and gtvtng me a basket of food to take home at ntglrt, I was

costlng far more than my amateur efforts tn thetr gardens Justtfled, espectally

durtrg a tlme of shortage. I always protested that I wanted nothlng ln return,
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that the knowledge of thelr language and customs whtch I gathered durlng our

workbrg sesslons were ample repayment, but they always satd that the whole

vlllage knew who I was worki:rg wtth each day and lf I returned to my house

empt5r-handed they would be shamed tn front of everyone.

The Ktng of Slam used to gtve a sacred whtte elephant to a person he wanted to

destroy because the cost of car[rg for the rare beast was prohlbtttve. I soon

realtsed I was becomlr:g the whlte elephant of Nukukalst and conflned my vtstts

to the house of the kln group to which I was attached and to whom I gave food

and money. Unfortunately thls was also the goup that treated me as a guest

untll I despaired of ever learn[rg anythtng.

I had also been gtven a marrled narne whlch, tn my lgnorance of the language, I

had accepted. It was Nau Nukupoto (Mrs Vtllage-of-lntelltgent-people) whlch

the lnventor sald recognlsed the fact I came from a untverstty. The name must

have seemed like some tronlc Joke to the people who watched me cope

lnadequately with bush knlves and the language and weavtr$.

As ttme passed and condltlons tmproved my clrcle of acquatntances enlarged,

but the vtllage-wtde lnteractlons, whtch I was to see later ln Tlkopla, dld not

really reconunence during my tlme in Nukukalsl. There was a dance on Easter

Sunday (Aprtl f5) but wlthout the btg feast that normally would have

accompanled tt and on May 25 there was a pulgo;umu, the ceremony and feast

of a boy's superclslon. However, these were the only two occaslons on whtch

the vlllage catne together.

On the whole it was a dtfftcult time ln Nukukalst. Apart from the cyclone
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damage there were other problems factng the vlllage. The co-operattve store

had been emptled by hungry people durlng the famtne pertod and the

commtttee was worrled about how to replace an estlmated $S.I.2,OOO worth of

stock whtch had been taken wlthout pa5rment.

A further concern was that the ship whlch normally called at Walmast Bay (the

one on whlch I had arrlved) was to be stopped and tt would only call at Klraklra,

35 lillometers down the coast. Thls meant paylng for people and goods to be

transported up and down the coast to Kiraktra when the road reopened. (The

only road down the coast crossed several rlvers and the brldge over each one

had been washed out. It was nearly slx months after the cyclone before every

brldge was repaired.) A small amount of copra brouglrt br almost the only

lncome for some famtltes lre the village and transport costs were thouglrt ltkely

to eat up half of tt. Then there were problems wtth the ttrnber mllllng rtglrts

glven to netghbourlng Melanesians over Tlkopia land.

The settlement of Nukukalst. palnfully carved from long-abandoned land over

the prevlous 12 years, was not yet well enough establlshed to be self-

supporttng and problems arislng from contact wtth external bustress and

bureaucratlc brterests as well as the lmmedlate dlsaster of the cyclone made the

village an unhappy place.

Durtng thts tl.me I trted to collect brformatlon about many facets of ltfe ln the

vtllage. The problem of land tenure uras lnterestlng as here for the flrst tlme the

fikopla were havlng to deal wtth the ldea of lndtvtdual land tltles. Mapplng the

settlement and conductlng a census ftlled the mtddle part of my stay. Thts

lnvolved ustng two asslstants to avotd the prohtbltlon on ustrg (and therefore
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asklng about) personal narnes between certaln categorles of ktn.

I collected some storles and songs towards the end of my tlme ln Nukukalsl but

normally story-telling sesslons were long ones and my hosts felt obltged to feed

me. Whtle I was able to give food to famllles related to my hosts, and therefore

felt easier about eatb:g wtth them. other famtlles had sttll not recovered well

enouglr from the cyclone for me to feel comfortable about vlstttng them. In part,

I resolved the dtlemma of wanttng to hear storles. but not at a cost to my hosts,

by paylng members of the Youth Group to tell me tales as part of thetr

fundratslrg efforts to rebulld thetr club house.

Talks with women about their llves were posstble but at thts stage lt was easler

to talk wtth those who knew some ptJtn so that the gaps tn my knowledge and

understand[rg of Tikopla could be brldged.

Slowly I was lnvolved ln more actlvltles durtng my stay: young women took me

reef flshl.ng and showed me how to use a hand net: I was lr:vlted to Joln a group

who were weaving a mat for a visitlng mlnister - althouglr they later unptcked

the btt I had done because the tension was not even.

Unfortunately, llvtng with any parttcular goup of people one lnherlts thetr

frlends and thelr enemles and I found myself gtvlng offence to my hosts by

frtendshtps wlth people of whom they disapproved but whose knowledge I felt

would add other dimenslons to my fleldwork.

In August famtly responslbtlitles called me back to New 7*aland and I left wlth

mtxed feellngs of despalr at a Job half done and rellef at escape from an
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tncreasln$y dtfiIcult sltuatlon.

Tikopia

By September the famtly sltuation was resolved and Auckland Unlverslt5r

granted me further funds to return to the Solomon Islands, thts ttme to fikopta

ttself. At the same tlme, the New Zealand Federatlon of Unlverslt5l Women

awarded me a fellowshlp to enable me to vlslt London to dlscuss my work wtth

RaSrmond Ftrth. I therefore planned to spend February to October l98O tn

Ttkopta before gotng to London.

The few months at home were useful for revlewtng fleld notes and wrttlng them

up more fully as well as worktng on the language from tapes, transcrtptlons and

translations I had made ln Nukukatsl. On Janua4r 27 | agaln left Auckland for

Hontara on the ftrst leg of the Journey to Ttkopta.

Thts ttme the concerns in my dtary were malnly about transport. For almost

the next month I recorded daily my expectatlon of a shlp for Tikopla followed by

hopes dashed. Several tlmes the saillng seemed so llkely that I had my goods

transferred to the wharf only to haul them back to the hotel or museum when

the shtp falled to materiallse. I became very much aware of the lsolatton of the

island and the lnfrequency of transport to lt. Ftnally on February 19 'Fauabu

T\romey" satled wlth me and my 12 pleces of baggage (packtng cases of pens

and penclls, food, drums of kerosene as gtfts for the chlefs, cameras and tape

recorders, fllms and tapes and one small bag of clothes) en route at last for

Ttkopla.
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On February 22 we reached Santa Cruz, half way to Ttkopla, where the captaln

changed hts mUrd about proceeding any further. In Graclosa Bay, the maln

centre of Santa Cruz, I unloaded all my baggage from the hold, arranged

transport of tt all up to the Government resthouse and then realtsed that the

shlp had salled away wlth my small bag of clothes whlch I had been uslng as a

ptllow on deck. I hoped to be able to draw some money out of the local post

ofllce to buy some lengths of cloth to wear as lavalava but the post offlce had

run out of money so I wore a shortened cotton ntglrtgown around untll I could

flnd some money and borrow some clothes.

An En$tsh doctor, Jeff Norwood, and hts wtfe LSrn were based at the Santa Cruz

hospttal. They fed me. loaned me clothes, replaced my lost medtcal klt,

beglrenlng a frtendshlp which contlnued after we all left the Solomons. Thelr

famlltes sent them En$lsh Sunday papers whtch they later sent on to me ln

Tikopta whenever a shlp canne by (as well as sweets and scented soap - each

tmpregnattng the other - and the ingredtents for pancakes). The papers were

about slx months old by the tlme they reached me. To a European, used to

thlnktng of news as current. up-to-the-mlnute information, old papers became

historlcal documents whtch made the outside world seem very dlstant and

unreal; the past was another country [rdeed.

There was small Tlkopia settlement ln Gractosa Bay so I was able to talk to the

people there while I walted for another shtp to turn up. One young man, a

nurse, was recommended to me as partlcularly knowledgeable about matters of

custom.

(The p[tn word kastom was used by most Tikoplans whether they normally

spoke pltn or not: tts equlvalent ln Ttkopta was -fals pourt'tn the way of
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darkness'. a term from the ttme of misslonar5r lnfluence.) I had asked a Ttkopla

woman about childbirth and she referred me to thls young man who was

happy to help me. I recorded a stxty mlnute tape of hls account of traditlonal

chtldblrth practlces whtch ended with the statement, nAt least, that's what

Ralrmond says".

Thls brougtrt home to me the fact that several of the Ttkopl.a men who could

read had coples of some of Flrth's books and that the tnformatlon ln them was

shared and dlscussed. When treformants later gave me statements about

Ttkopta llfe whtch were couched tn exactly the same words Flrth had reported

5O years before, I had to ask myself (wtthout satlsfactory uuxswer) whether thts

was an example of the perslstence of culture or whether Ftrth had flxed for all

1me, tn the mlrd of readers of ethnography and the Tlkopta themselves, the

recelved verston of Tikopta's beltef and practtce. That they had been made

famous through the ethnographtc record was a matter of prtde and another

factor which deflned them vis-a-vis thetr supposedly unrecorded Melaneslan

nelgltbours.

On February 28 the shtp "Bona" calne by bound for Ttkopla and I had my

possessions carrled back down to the harbour. As I was about to board a canoe

appeared with my lost clothes bag, sllghtly depleted, and we salled for Tikopta.

pratt, ln her discusslon of the ethnographl.c genre, from whtch the quotatlon

that begtns thts chapter was taken, talks about the classlcal descrtptlon of flrst

contact. Havlng quoted from MarJorle Shostak's Ntsa the stglrts that would

greet a h54pothettcal visttor to the lKung. Pratt says,
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As br Firth, thls hlpothetlcal arrtval ls at dawn - new day, new place.
And... lt presents an ethnographtc utopla: here ls a tradtttonal soctety
dolng tts tradlttonal thlng, oblivlous to the alten observbrg presence
(1986:43).

Nature tmttattng art as tt so often and elegantly does, we slglted Tlkopla at

dawn on March 3. Tlkopta men on board called me to see a small peak ltke a

tooth Just breaktng the horlzon and then, ln the gfey mornlng we came up to

the small lsland. The tooth was Reanl, Ttkopla's hlglest polnt. In my mlnd ltke

an tnterlor travelogue ran Flrth's descrlptton of the tsland whlch I had read so

often before:

...the ancient crater peak rlses from the surface of the ocean.... a hollow
bowl, old, battered, and moss-grown wlth a broken trregular rlm one slde
of whtch is very much gapped and the interior partlally full of water
(1936:21).

Whtle words about the land ran tn my head. people of the land caught my eyes.

There was a great deal of fuss and bustle as we ceune towards the reef.

Normally the ship anchors off Faea on the western and leeward stde of the

tsland whlch ts the domatn of the Arikl Tafua but there was .ul unusual

westerly wlnd and we turned to sail round to the Ravenga stde to the east.

Some Tafua men leaped lnto the water to swlm ashore to thetr homes, and

canoes comlng out to meet famtly were left behtnd. I clung to the rall and

wondered about transporting a year's worth of supplles over the reef, througlr

the lagoon and to land in the shlp's small dinghy. And I wondered where I

would llve and whether any news about my comlng had reached Tikopla.

Another sentence from Firth's lntroduction carne to mbrd: "I wondered how

such turbulent human matertal could ever be tnduced to submtt to sclentlflc

study....'( 1939: I ).

Homecomlng Ttkopla commandeered the dtnglry, canoes carne out for others
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and flnally, four hours after anchorlng. the dtnghy was free to take me and my

goods ashore. News of my arrival had been spread by the other passengers and

people from all over the tsland carne to look at me.

There are four clans Ln Tikopta each headed by a chtef or arlkl. The Artkt

Tafua's domaln ls Faea, the north-western hatf of the tsland. The other three

chtefs, Kafika, the premter artkl, Taumako and Fangarere, ltve ln the south-

eastern dlstrtct of Ravenga (see Map l.) where we had landed. In Nukukatst I

had stayed with Tafua people. In fact, Pa Rangtaco's slster was the wlfe of the

Aril1t Tafua. Pa Ranglaco wanted me to stay wlth hts clan and had sent word

about me. Furthermore, the Artkt Tafua was used to havtr:g outslders to stay

as he was the only chief on the leeward slde where the shtps and occastonal

vtstl.ng yachts normally arrived. Stephen, Arlkl Tafua's youngest son, arrlved

from hts side of the island and lmmedlately arranged for a gang of chlldren to

transport my goods to Faea where he sald hls father had a house for me.

However, I potnted out that I had heary gtfts for the chtefs (the drums of

kerosene) and as three of the chiefs lived Just by where I had landed perhaps I

should present the gifts lmmediately rather than carrying them back and forth

across the island. Stephen agreed and took me flrst to the old and b[nd Arikt

Taumako, then to the Artkt Fangarere. At each house I was asked where I

would stay and Stephen answered that his father, the Arikl Tafua, was

expecttlxg me. Ftnally we went to the house of the Arikl KaIIka, the premter

chtef.

Somehow he had mlssed the news that a palangt had arrtved. Later he told me

that he was shocked to look up and see a strange whlte woman crawllng at hlm
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across the floor. Ftom Ftrth's work I knew that the correct behavtour towards a

chtef was to offer to press my nose to hts knee. The Artkl, who had travelled

and lived 1:r other parts of the Solomons. knew the correct thtng to do wlth

Wlottgtwas to shake hands so he offered hts hand and I pressed my nose to lt.

After the usual polttenesses, the usual questlon was asked about where I would

stay and Stephen repeated that I was expected tn Faea. Arlkt KaIIka sald he

would ltke me to stay b: Ravenga first. It betng lmposstble to galnsay the Arlkt

Kaflka. Stephen had to mobiltse the chlldren to carry my belonglngs back from

Faea. Both the chlldren's tempers and my boxes were becomtrxg frayed and

along the half mlle or so between Faea and Potl sa Kallka I saw soap and

ballpotnts and paper whtch had fallen from my packages when I went across to

Faea to deliver my kerosene to the Ariliit Tafua, glve geetings from Nukukalst

and say I would come to stay with him later.

At nlglrtfall, finally back tn Ravenga, the Artliii KaIIka gave me a house tn hts

vlllage whlch was unoccupied. It was the house "Nukurangl" and belonged to

the Portma famtly. About slxty people crowded lnstde to watch me unpack and

settle in.

My dlary records that on the mornlng of my flrst full day ln Ttkopta the Arlkt

Kaftka sent hts wlfe to my house to say I would take the name of Nau t

Nukurangt (Ncu = marrled woman's title. I = ln or of, and Nukurangt, the name

of the house). That was a relief as I had been determbred not to brtn$ up the

Nau Nukupotu mlsnomer. My dlary further records that I had been gtven my

fourth full meal of the day by I l.3O a.m.
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These two b:ctdents were slgntflcant lndlcators of the condltlons under whtch I

would carry out my fleldwork tn Tikopta: flrst, that my expressed wlsh to ltve as

much ltke a Tikopla woman as posslble had at least been noted ln the bestowal

of arr approprlate Tlkopla narne; and second, that I had arrlved ln a ttme of

plenty. Thts provlded sharp contrast wlth the condltlons tn Nukukalst where

the settlement was tn dlstress from the cyclone and where percetved patterns of

European behavlour were lmposed on me. How thts had dtstanced me from the

women of Nukukatsl became very clear as tlme passed and I fell tnto the Ttkopta

pattern of life.

At daybreak I would go to bathe br the lake wtth the women. Sleepy women

from two or three adJacent vtllages tratled down the path to the women's part of

the lake. we all hung our sklrts on the trees and, naked, we bathed and

performed our totlette, dlscusstng the happentngs of the day before and plans

for the day to come. We dressed slowly, warmtng ourselves as the sun came

over the rlm of the htlls. At the lake, away from the men, there was the

opportuntty to pass on Irformatlon about who had been dolng what the ntgltt

before, tell dreams, gtve news of pregnancy and mlscarrlage and to complaln of

pertod palns.

In my personal lavatory ln Nukukalsl. I had been excluded from thls

gmaecologfcal freemasonry and although I had trled to Jotn the women tn thetr

bathlng partles, I embarrassed them. In the end they used to sltp away at odd

tlmes ltke older chlldren runntng away from a younger chtld who ls a nutsamce.

In Nukukatsl. the women were close enouglr to Honlara and other ways of llfe to
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equate sanltatlon with sophtsticatlon and they made me feel ungrateful for not

uslrg my expensive outhouse.

br Tlkopla. however. ever5rthlng was so much more what I, ln the romantlc

tradltlon of anthropologr, had hoped for. The Artkl fltted me lnto the klnshlp

system by saylng that I would be tn the posltton of mother to a young, newly

marrted woman who lived two houses from me. That made her real mother my

sister and other women of the village of about stmllar age carne lrnto the same

sort of category. That meant we could cut one another's halr and massage each

other's backs lf they were sore after gardenlng. It also made tt clear whether I

should cook or cry at a funeral and what my other obligatlons were. The most

stgnlficant thlng for me as a fleldworker was that once my place was deflned I

was expected to do everything approprlate to that posttton to the best of my

abllity.

Thts caused some problems, naturally. The wtdowed stepmother of the Artkl

Kaflka, Nau Kaflka maatua 3, took my wlsh to ltve as much ltke a woman of

Ttkopta as posstble qulte llterally and. after a day I had spent gotng all over the

tsland taktng photos, she lectured me qutte sternly, maktng tt clear that the

geogaphical bounds of one's vtllage were also the bounds of decorum beyond

whtch one did not go o<cept for work. I then had to modtff my posttton and ask

for leeway to do the work of an anthropologist. Nau Kalika mcrcrfira contlnued

to monttor my behavlour closely - my hablt of wandertng around the lsland, the

length of my sktrt (once I adopted the Tlkopta woman's style of dressl,ng whtch

3. The word moatua has the connotatlon of 'dowager' and dtstlngutshes her
from Nau Kaflka, the present Artkt's wlfe.
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was stmply a barkcloth sklrt), and the modest5r of my sttttrng posltlon - untll the

end of my stay.

It was from her reaction that I learned how stron$y everyone dtsapproved of a

woman llvbxg alone whtch was regarded as a shameless practtce deslgned to

facllttate llltcit vlslts from men. I reslsted attempts to supply me wtth

perrnanent companlonshlp, usually ln the form of a wldow wtth assorted

grandchtldren (unmarrted women companlons would have been seen as

accompllces ln sexual actlvtty), because I had become aware tn Nukukatsl how

apparent altgnment with one family often excluded relatlonships wtth other

groups. However. I dld accept temporary house guests and. lndeed, could not

reslst Nau Kaftka maatua who would simply turn up wtth her sleepl.n$ mat and

some grandchildren. She would stay for a week or so untll some actlon of mlne

such as qping late into the nlght made her return to one of the other houses ln

which she stayed.

I owe Nau Kafika maatua a great deal for the trouble she took wlth me. Llke all

wldows she was excluded from occaslons of happlress such as dances and lt

was her long statements about the observances required of her as a wldow that

gave me an tnstglrt tnto the posltton of women alone, the wtdows and splnsters,

l:r a soctety where marrlage appeared to be the ulttmate goal of women.

The famlly, Sa Valrikl4, to whtch the Artkl had attached me was dso

responsible for me and the young man who counted as my son-ln-law gave me

4.Sc means the famlly gouP.
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orders about approprlate behavtour and the people to whom I should talk,

whtch I followed. to a degree.

I had planned, of courtesy, to stay for some time wlth the Artlit Tafua but as

1me went on t became trevolved with the acttvities of my Tikopta famtly and my

village and clan. There were some deaths ln a famlly related to my one and we

had to provlde food for several days. Then the Artkl Kaflka planned to hold a

ceremony to mark a stage of his accesslon to the tttle and agatn my famlly, tr{th

Its close ties to the Ariki had to take a maJor part and I wanted to help. Flnally.

members of my family prepared baskets of food for me, cauglrt some very good

flsh and carne with me to apologtse to the Artkt Tafua for my not movlng to hts

slde of the island. And so I stayed in Pott sa Kafika untll my return to New

Tnaland at the end of October 1980.

Fieldwork

I had been given the usual advice all novlce fleldworkers

receive - learn the language and write down everythlng. I naturally lntended to

live as much like the people as possible, the parttclpant observatton of the text

book, to collect storles, songs. life htstorles, to carry out a census and to map

and photograph the lsland. As I mentloned above. and go on to dtscuss ln more

detail ln Chapter 2, the ltfe of the women would be central to my research

althougtr I was also lnterested ln questtons like the changes to the whole

communlty over the flfty years slnce Firth's flrst vislt.

I enJoyed, on the whole, the attempts to llve like a woman of Ttkopla, bellevlrg

that the phystcal dolng of women's tasks would glve me a deeper understandtng
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of how tt felt to be one of themS. The practlce of parttclpant observatlon

somegmes became more partlclpatton than observatlon as I became tmmersed

1n tryfng to master certaln techntques such as beatlr:g mo,mt'barkcloth' or

preparlng vegetables and thts sometlmes made note taklng difllcult.

On one occaslon I had gone to the far stde of the lal<e to help a woman prepare

arrd store mast mantolco. 'cassava fermented i:r a ptt'. The cassava roots had

been soal<ing tn the lake for about a week and we had to ltft the baskets of

seml-rotted cassava, peel off the outslde skln and pulp the soft flesh lnto

baskets to be carried to a leaf-ltned pit to ferment. We sat on submerged rocks

l1 the lake to process the vegetables, water almost to our walsts, cassava slush

to our elbows. Conversatlon turned to divorce and my companlon made a long

statement about a woman having to leave her children wtth thelr patrlkln lf she

left her husband. Thereafter. she sald. lf the chtldren met their mother on the

path they would throw stones at her - exactly the words Ftrth had reported fifty

years before. She elaborated wlth an example. My notebook was on the shore,

I was helplng to hold a basket and could not let tt go and so I had to remember

the conversatton and ask her to repeat bits of it later by whlch ttme tt had lost

Its conversational elaboratlon.

The greatest amount of lnformatlon, and the most valuable, was exchanged

when a group of women, wtthout men, were worktng together. However.

because a large number of women's Jobs were messy ones, and I was expected

to work with the goup, some of my notes became vtrtually tlle$ble. tf I was able

to take any at all, and ln thls area a lot of lnformatlon had to be wrltten up later

5. Some years after returntng from fleldwork I came across the p\r19e 
_

"parttctpint comprehenslonr(Colllns 1984) and read Jackson (f 989) who talked
about "knowlng through the body" by dolng.
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and checked wtth women when I could get them alone for a moment'

There were very few occaslons on whlch women gathered together wlthout lt

betng a worktng party. women at lelsure were dlscouraged from congregatlng

unless they were with theLr menfolk whtch made thelr conversatlon more

lnhtbtted.

How much lnhibited I became aware of one ntglrt when the men had gone

flshbrg and a group of women gathered ln a netghbourlng house. Some of them

entered througlr the door usually reserved for men. the conversatlon was loud

and bawdy, women sat anyhow (not necessarlly in the formal and correct stttln$

posture wtth thelr legs stratglrt out Ln front of them) or lay about. Some leaned

on house posts, a positlon reserved for men. Ftnally one woman performed a

parody of the prtest admtnisterlng communlon. Imttatln$ hls sonorous tones ln

a gtbbertsh language tntended to tr:dlcate En$lsh, she fed spoonfuls of cold

cooked rlce lnto the mouths of women sttttxg nearby who lauglred and spat the

rlce ever5Mhere.

Then the men suddenly reappeared. thetr ntght flshtng aborted by the

appearalrce of the moon. The women sat uprlght and stopped leanbrg on

houseposts, they trted to brush away the rice that was ever5nvhere. thelr volces

became subdued and women from the next vlllage sllpped out the correct door

and disappeared. We were growled at (the chtldtsh term ls approprtate) for the

mess and noise and we sat like naughty school chlldren caugfrt when the

teacher has come suddenly tr:to the room. Women from other houses,
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lncludtng the wlfe of the Artkt Kaflka, were told to go home by thelr husbands

and went.

If men were present durlng my conversattons wlth women they had a tendency

to mock the women who were telllng me anecdotes and to correct them and

tntermpt as they pleased and t:r one case there was eln attempt at complete

censorshlp.

It occurred around one of the ceremonies of the Work of the Gods, the old

pagan rttual cycles, which are stlll practtced. In the preparatlon pertod leadlng

to nuonga (the ritual maktng of turmertc whlch is dtscussed tn more detall ln

Chapter Slx) the women gathered by themselves to wash the turmeric roots

durlng whlch ttme they sang expltcttly sexual songs whtch were very vulgar and

very funny. guantities of water were thrown around at this tlme, and I was

expected to help with cleaning the roots, so I dtd not have a tape recorder wlth

me. After nuanga was over I took my tape recorder to record the songs from a

woman frtend. Unfortunately, her husband. a very htgh-ranktng marl, came

back to the house ln the mtddle of the sesslon and forbade her to slng any

more. He also ordered me to wlpe the tape, hls reason bebrg that he knew

Europeans would find such songs dlsgusting. I dtdn't etther flnd them

dtsgustlng or wlpe the tape, but I was unable to collect more of the songs from

anyone else, partly because lt was hard to ftnd a woman alone for long enouglr

to stng them and partly, I suspect, because the women of KaIIka, my maln

lnformants, had been told not to do tt. The songs glor$ women's semaltty and

lauglr at men. and are only sung before nuarga ln a carntval atmosphere before

the restrlctlons of the nuanga ceremony.
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Thls was very different from my dlscussions wlth men. They would send women

to prepare food and we would settle down wtth tobacco. betel, tape recorders,

and notebooks so that, under the most favourable condltlons, I took down the

thoughts and attitudes of men.

I was also aware of some cases where brformatlon was deliberately wtthheld

from me and there would have been others I was not aware of. In one case

when I was wlth a party gardenlng around the lake near Uta and the rest of the

party were restl.ng. the Artkt Kaflka took me to the house that hls father had

used for the old rttuals of the Work of the Gods. There he showed me the

sacred adzes whtch were no longer requlred for the rltuals. A day later he

came to my house and asked me not to tell hls uncle (the late chtefs brotherl

that I had seen the adzes as his uncle had spectfically sald thls was somethbrg

whlch I should not see because women had not been part of the rttuals.

Perhaps the most useful factor ln my collectlon of brformatlon occurred ln

Tlkopta (but not in Nukukalsi) where I was treated llke a woman before

anythbrg else. Some female anthropologlsts have reported flndtng themselves

treated as pri:rcesses or honorary men or with deference to thetr 'European-

ness'. In Ttkopta I was opected to act llke a woman of that tsland llrst and

foremost with a few allowances made for lgnorance. If I was glven speclal

treatment lt was made clear that such a thlng was not the norm. For Destance,

the Artkt Kaflka gave me special permlsston to lean agatnst a parttcular post

when I vtstted hls house (an honour as only men lean agatnst house posts)

because he had reallsed that I found sttttng correctly for long pertods of tlme

dlfllcult. In other houses lf I tried to take the same prtvtlege wtthout permlsslon

I would be corrected. I was also expected to step off the path to let men pasts, to
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eat after the men had eaten and to do what the men of my household told me. I

trted to follow the flrst two practices all the tlme, the last one when tt dtd not

[rterfere too much wlth my fieldwork.

For much of my ttme tn Ttkopta I wore Just a barkcloth sklrt llke the other

women where tn Nukukaist I had worn European clothes. By havlng to play the

role of a fikopta woman I learned how it felt to carry baskets of vegetables tled

to my bare back, how the arm ached grattrxg turmerlc. how the eyes got ttred

arrd the flngers full of prlckles prepartng ran4fara'pandanus leaf for weaffig.

But I also felt the comfort of close women frlends who rubbed my sore back

after gardening.

I remember my fleldwork in Tlkopta as a golden time of co-operatlon from

tntelltgent and [rterested people (by contrast wtth Nukukatsl of whlch my

memorles are of privatlon). Readlng my datly dtar5r, however, remlnds me that

there were sectlons of the population tn Tlkopta who lnl.tlally refused to talk to

me and some ttme was spent in negottations before they would co-operate ln

the census. I record dally battles wtth my son-ln-law and the odd day spent

sulktng ln the house. I also note that young boys tn Ttkopla tended to take my

batterles, soap and ballpotret pens whlle ln Nukukalsl. despite the crlsls, I lost

nothtng.

Language

The language of Tikopla ls a western Polyneslan one. Notes on lts orthography

and grammar are glven tn Appendlx l.
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In Nukukalsl, before I had the Ttkopta language under control. I felt a sense of

urgency to collect lnformatton about the vtllage's response to the cyclone and I

wanted to talk to the men about lt. I ptcked up p{/ln qutte qutckly and used

that ln many [rstances, to the detrlment of my learnlng Tlkopta. Few of the

women spoke p{/tn althouglr most of them understood tt and so wlth them I

used a mtxture of p{in and Tikopta. On the whole they were not pattent

teachers, believing volume tncreased understandlng. However, I became

moderately competent tn everyday'kitchen'Tlkopla and I could talk about the

female concerns of food and children.

By the time I reached Tikopla I had worked on the materlal I had collected and

understood more. People there had more ttme to stt wtth me and take me about

wtth them. I also set myself tasks and toptcs to be covered - to conduct a

census ln each place, or concentrate on a certaln subJect. I found the toplc

approach was a useful one. If I had decided to flnd out about food and cooklng,

for a perlod of several days I asked everyone about the food we were eatlng, ttre

techntques of preparatton. t haunted the Jare umu 'oven houses' notbrg and

questionlng, and not only the vocabulary but also the phrases that surrounded

a subJect would be repeated to me over and over untll I developed a vocabulary

of food. Then I would set myself another toplc. Thts gave me areas of

competence but I lacked the abllity to gosslp ltghtly whlch, among women,

often conslsted of speculatlon on se)nral matters couched hr an elaboratton of

s]rnon]rms.

Everythtng, to a group of women, seemed to be double entendre as, for example,

when a woman handed me her baby to hold. I sald, "Sopo mcl" nJump heren to

the tnfant and everyone collapsed tn lauglrter and told me that that was what a
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mzul would say to hts wife when he wanted her to come over to hts sleepUrg

mat. In the end I became nervous speaki:rg the language ln front of men ln

case lt e4ploded lnto bawdbress.

Many of the men spoke En$ish or p{ln and found tt qutcker to communlcate

wlth me ln one of those languages. Furthermore, most of the tlme women dtd

not slt wtth men who were dlscusslng tmportant matters, nor could a woman

spend too much time wtth a man to whom she was not marrled so much of my

ilme was spent with women and I learned what I came to thlnk of as "women's

Tikopla" whtch I felt differed from male dlscourse ln that tt was more concrete.

By the end of my time ln Tlkopta I spoke the language competently but lacked

the phtlosophtcal and abstract terms men would use. I felt at home wtth the

dally routlnes and with the people of many households. Chtldren had stopped

screamlng wtth fear at the slght of me and parents had stopped threatenln$ to

gtve misbehavlng chtldren to the palongt. I had been confldante to gtrls over

love affalrs and abortlons and had seen my Tlkopta dauglrter have her llrst

baby.

When lt was ttme to leave I took my Ttkopla famtly wtth me as far as Santa Cruz

where they had relatives so that my sadness at leaving the tsland would be a

little btt allayed. Nonetheless. it was very hard, on a nlght like a movle cliche,

to sall away from the beautiful lsland down the track of the full moon. And I

am aware, bx retrospect. of the symmetry of my anthropologtcal record tn

arrtvlng at dawn and leavlng at nlght.
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En$and

Wtthtn a few weeks of my return to New 7*aland I left for En$and to spend a

year at London School of Economlcs and to dlscuss my work wlth Flrth. Agatn

ln retrospect, I thlnk tt would have been better to have delayed the London vLslt

untll I had recovered from troplcal [rfestattons, overcome the shock of re-entr5r

tnto my own soclety (whtch was doubled by golng to another foretgn countr5l),

and begun to sort out my fleldnotes before talklng to Flrth. Hottrever, tt was a

useful pertod durtr:g whtch I began to wrlte about Ttkopla and benelltted from

Flrth's comments and hts help, espectally wlth the translatlons of songs, some

of whtch tended to use a more formal or allustve language.

On my return to New Zealand h 1982, and for much of the next elglrt years,

perrnanent academtc emplo5rment was not avallable so I returned to research on

the women of my own socle$ and the women of Tlkopta were put astde.

However. as I conttnued to read and wrtte about women, the llfe of Ttkoptra

women was always there as a comparatlve sub-text to my thbxklng.
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CHAPTER TWO

FIELD AI{D FRAIvIEWORK: THE CONTEXT OF THE STITDY

Over the last twenty years the study of women has undergone a most lntense

development and huge amounts of tnformatlon about women's thouglrts and

actlons have been collected. In the attempt to understand, erplaln and

compare, paradlgm has replaced paradlgm, theory grown out of theory. I have

an tmage of the mtnds of women scholars reflectbrg llght. Somettmes, laserllke.

tt grows ln tntenstty to cut a new path of understandlng. Sometlmes tt ls sheer

lllumlnatlon. And one could conttxue the pSnotectrntc analogy througlt goblln

marsh ltglrts and blbedlng flashes. The development of women/gender/femtnlst

studl.es [rvltes such ltterary excess because of the speed and o<cl,tement of Lts

growth. However. to place oneself and one's work tnslde thls son et lumtere Ls

more dlfllcult.

My work spans the pertod from the late t96Os when I was lnvolved wtth

research [rto women ln New Zealand. througlr the l97Os. when I was becomlng

an anthropologtst, the 1980s whtch was a tlme of reflectton on women ln

several settlngs. and lnto the early l99Os. when I was able to wrtte up the

materlal from my 18 months wl.th the Ttkopta.

Durlng these decades many theorettcal and methodologtcal lssues have been

debated ln anthropologr: the role of the anthropologtst tn the fleld. the effect of

the gender of the researcher on the research, the presence of the anthropologtst

tn the ethnography. and the legtttmacy of the enterprtse. New ways of wrlttng

ethnography were essayed, old ethnographtes analysed tn new ways.
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In thts chapter I examtre some of these lnfluences on my work and thtnklng: of

necesslty, because they are multttude, the exambnatlon can only provl.de a

sunrmary overvlew. Begtnntng wtth antlropologl and the study of women up to

the tlme of my fleldwork (1980). I then look at the developments ln thts fleld

between f98O and 1990. Thts ls followed by a brtef dlscusslon of gender

studtes l:r the Paclflc. Flrth's ortgtnal matertal on Ttkopta and the use later

analysts have made of tt comes next. Flnally, I dlscuss my tntenttons and

dlrecttons, recognlstng that much of tts coherence ls post hoc.

Followtng Tlffany (1984:l), my work Ls the product of two related concerns:

femlntst scholarshlp and reflextvtty - the tdeologtcal, soctal, and personal

dlmamlcs of the research process. Whether femlntsm and anthropologl. nan

awlc\ilard relattonshlpn, accorirng to Strathern (1987), can be related easlly ts

one of the questlons that runs through both my work and that of other wrlters.

Anthropologr and the study of womenl - tggO.

The resurgence of the women's movement ln the 1970s ralsed questlons about

the place and status of women ln the Western world and whether women

untversally were subordbrate to men. Thts was a ttme of questtons couched ln

large categortes nwomenn, ndomtnanceo, nstatusn. Appeal was made to

l. I have malnly used the portmanteau term nstudy of women" througlrout thls
chapter to descrtbe the enterprlse. nAnthropologl of gendern. whlch
acknowledges the lnterconnectlons between the sores. ts central to my analysls.
I also dlscuss femlntst anthropologl whtch, ln my understandlng. has the
further agenda of brtnglng about change.
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anthropology for tnformatton about women ln non-Western socletles and

hlstortcally. The effect of thts was, lnl,tlally, to make anthropologt call on the

lnformatton about women already avallable tn exlsttng ethnographles. The

o<erclse of separatlng the volce of women from general ethnographtes often

revealed that thelr volce was nmutedn, ltr Ardener's phrase, or dlstorted. As well,

some anthropologlsts, espectally female ones, were also alfected personally by

the ralstng of femtnlst conscl,ousness and questtoned thelr own theorettcal and

methodologtcal approaches. Moore characterlses thts perl.od as nthe

anthropologl of womenn, as dtstlnct from the later nanthropologl of gendern and

"fem[rlst anthropologf ( 1988: I - I I ).

Moore (1988:l-3), referrlng to Relter (1975), suggests that the nanthropologl of

women" began wtth an tdenttflcatton of three layers of btas whtch had affected

much of the earller ethnography. The flrst layer was the lmportatlon of

anthropologtst btas carrled lnto the fleld by researchers who bell.eved that males

were more accesslble and more central to the tmportant concerns of a soctety

than females. One defense of earller androcentrtc ethnographtes was that male

anthropologtsts were constrabred ln usfrg female [rformants because of female

modesty or shlmess. or male Jealousy. and there was the added Justtflcatlon

that tt was males who carrled out the slgntflcant poltttcal and rttual roles ln

most socletles (E.Ardener 1975:2 l-3).

Subsequent. and usually female. fleldworkers ln other socl.ettes (for example,

Welner (1976), Rohrltch-Leavitt. Sykes and Weatherford (1975). and Goodale

(f97f)) dtscovered that the male anthropologtsts precedlng them, and

lnfluenced by tdeas of male structural tmportance, had underestlmated the

ortent of women's contrtbutton ln thelr soclettes. Male anthropolo$sts, for
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example Daryl Fetl (1978), also demonstrated that excuses about the

lnaccesslbiltty of female tnformants to male fleldworkers were stmply eKcuses.

The second btas was that of the males ln the soclet5r bexrg studted. As Moore

says. women are consldered as subordtnate to men ln many soctetles and thts

vlew of gender relatlons ts llkely to be the one communtcated to the lnqulrln$

anthropologtst. Records of fleldwork produced by male and female

anthropologtsts who had worked tn the same soclety and who talked to

lnformants of both seKes tllustrate the polnt.

The husband and wlfe team of Robert and Yolanda Murphy, worklng wtth the

Mundurucu, drew separate pictures of males and females who each belteved

they controlled the behavtour of women as a group: the women saw themselves

monltorlng and controllbrg thetr own collecti.ve behavlour througlr gosslp; the

men believed that women were kept ln lbre by the threat of gang rape

(1985: r60-167).

The thlrd level of bias, ln Moore's analysts. is the one lnherent l:lr Western

culture. She suggests that when researchers percetved asymmetrlcal relatlons

between men and women ln other cultures, they assumed the as5rmmetries to

be analogous wlth thetr own cultural experlence.

Recognitlon of the danger of conflattr:g Western categorles wlth non-Western

ones has led to some of the most stgnillcant theoretlcal developments ln thls

fleld. Strathern (l98lb). for o<ample, questtoned whether the categorles

nmale"and "female" have the sarne constellatton of meanlngs ln other socletles,
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and Sacks (1979) earller pobrted out the lnadequacy of nwomann as an

analytical category.

Recognlsbrg male btas ln anthropologlsts and thelr lnformants led tnttlally to a

counter reactlon: female anthropologtsts went to the fleld lntendlng to

concentrate on female lnformants. The 1970s was a ttme of consclous lntentlon

to redress a percelved lack of women's vlewpolnt ln ethnography, the "add-

women-and-stlr" approach: "...1t was very successful ln brtngbrg women 'back

lrto vlew' ln the dtsctpltne, but ln so dobrg tt was more remedtal than radlcaln

(Moore 1988:6).

Morgen (1989:3) notes, cttlng Lamphere, that anthropologtsts who turned thetr

attentlon to the study of women br the late 196Os may have had thelr

consclousness ralsed by the larger women's movement. but thelr

methodologtcal and theorettcal "toolklts" came from anthropologl. Whlle

anthropoloey ts a dtsctpltne whlch has not excluded women from carr5rlng out

fleldwork, and the work of many female anthropologtsts has provided o<amples

and a base from whlch to develop the study of women further, female

anthropologtsts were stlll tralned tn male-domtnated lnstttuttons and were as

capable of reproductrg androcentric bias as men.

Whether a female anthropologtst automattcally produced a woman's vlewpolnt

by vlrtue of her sex was another lssue2 (and one that was later expanded to

2. llay Mllton (f978) has suggested that women produce
men, male models. However, her theory ls stmpltsttc ln
lnternaltsatlon of domlnant models by the domlnated.

female models and
that tt tgnores the
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dlscuss whether a whtte woman could talk about women of colour stmply on

the gounds of shared femaleness).

From the mld-7Os scholars attempted to brtng together the tdeas betng

developed by (malnly) female anthropologlsts. These appeared ln edtted

collectlons of arttcles such as those by Rosaldo and Lamphere (19741, Frledl

(1975), Relter (1975), Rohrlich-Leavttt (1975), Shlrley Ardener (1975, 1978),

Schlegel (19771, Caplan and BuJra (1978), and Tlffany (1979), and lre revlew

artlcles - among whtch were Sand"y (19741, Qutnn (L977), Rogers (1978), and

Tiffany (f978) - which attempted to deflne and summarlse the trends and

approaches belng used and the tnterplay between general femlntst theory and

anthropologr.

There were also anthropologlsts who tried to put some of these tdeas tnto

practtce. fivo ethnographles of the PaclIIc reglon, lmportant to the study of

women, were publtshed around this time. Annette Wetaer's Women oJ Value,

Men oJ Renown (1976) is a report on her restudy of one of the famous places of

anthropolog/ - the Trobrtands - and a re-o(amlnatton of Mallnowskl's corpus

tn the liglrt of her flndtngs. This ethnography typifles the opportunlty taken by

female anthropologlsts to add women to the ortglnal plcture whlle asklng how

they were overlooked ln the flrst place. Welner uses a dldactlc devlce t:r her

writtng by beglnntng each chapter wlth a quotation from Mallnowskl, the better

to frame the problems and htglrllght thelr dlfferences and slmllarltles (p.ro<).

A few of the lssues Weiner ralses are the passtng of ttme (56 years) between

Maltnowskl's work and hers. and the effect of a male fleldworker ln contrast

wtth a female one. Maltnowskl's confesslon nthat he was lured by the dramattc.
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exceptlonal and sensatlonal" (Weiner 1976:nrrt), and Welner's statement that

she observed the small scale and the datly (lbtd.) tllustrate the dtfferent

approaches that can be used. She also took as her flrst frame of reference nthe

dlvlston of soctety lnto two separate but artlculattng female and male domalnsn

(p.18), an approach whtch showed that her lntentlon was to gtve equal welglrt to

the two realms.

Obvtously I saw parallels wlth my future work - as an older womar vlsttlng

another of the lmportant places of anthropologl and followlng a master

ethnographer.

The second maJor Paclflc ethnography that focused on women was Marll5rn

Strathern's Women tn Between (L9721. Thts ethnography, subtttled "Female

roles ln a male world", looks at "women's roles and the way aspects of goup

membershlp from a woman's polnt of vlew compare wtth men's ltlolvement,

loyalttes and values" (viti).

Chapter Two ts entitled "Residence and Work: the Woman wtth her Husband's

Kln". It begi:rs

The netbag is tmportant as a receptacle ln which produce and gtfts are
carrled; br some conto<ts lt symbollzes the womb.

A brlde comes to her husband's kln wtth a dowql from her parents, and
thts tncludes breedlng sows, netbags, and personal ltems such as aprons
and flasks of cosmetic oil (p.14).

Thls ts a descrlptton of a woman. tn a soclety that practbes vlrllocal postmarltal
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resldence, gotng to her husband's home. The woman and her goods are the

focal potnt of the chapter. Compare

The Polyneslans of the Marquesas emphasDe rlgltts of a llrstborn son
and hts asplrattons to power and prestlge. He often marrtes a woman of
htg! rank and, ba order to recrult male followers, adds some of her
lovers... (Otterbeln quoted ln Keeslreg 197l:284-5).

Most young Tallensl. men have only a sln$e wlfe.... By the ttme he ts
mtddle-aged, a man of substance wlll have acqutred two or more wlves
(Keeslng l97L:2941.

The Ttv...has several wlves (tbtd:295).

The fetchlng of the woman ls a form of capture. There are three reersons
whtch may lead to the capture of the brtde ln Tlkopta: the destre of a man
for a woman who refuses hts advances; the wtsh of a famlly to get thelr
son marrled...; or thelr wlsh to anttcipate hls own selectlon and secure a
more suttable mate for hl.m (Flrth 1936:538).

Strathern's portrayal of the woman as actor provlded a contrastlng perspectlve

with the many ethnographles I had read prevlously ln whlch brides were the

passlve subJunct to the active husband. It became clear that the ltterary

necessl.ty of subJect and obJect carrted a s5rmboltc lmport strong enouglr to blas

a whole book.

These matters, therefore, were the matn lnfluences as I prepared to undertake

fleldwork. I hoped to "add women" to the Tikopta record by maklng them the

focus of my wrtttng. I also hoped they would be dobrg stgntflcant thtngs whtch

contrlbuted to the politics and ritual of the soclety and whlch etther had not

been done ln Flrth's ttme or whtch Flrth had overlooked. I dtd not, however,

consider that the lnformatton I gathered about the women of Tlkopla would

have any relevance to women tn New Zealand. The Tlkopla were too flrmly

"othern tn my thouglrts whtch were lnfluenced by tradtttonal ethnography - I

stmply wanted to descrlbe them ln thelr unlqueness.
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Anthropologr and the study of women f 98O - 1990

In thts busy decade of paradtgm shtfts and theorettcal developments ln the

study of women, a plethora of approaches to the study of women developed.

While the "anthropologl of women' had looked for women tn the early

anthropologlcal record or ensured they were present ln more recent work, the

next move concentrated more on paradtgmattc reflnement of the parameters of

deflnltton. he thts phase. the emphasls was not on nwomenn per se but women

as; mothers/wlves/sisters and there w€Nr an examlnatlon of the roles

economlc, ritual and domestic - played by women, and the status that could

accrue from any of these.

Some of the tmportant commentators on the development of gender studtes and

fembrtst anthropologl were MacCormack and Strathern (1980), Atklnson

(1982), Ortner (1984), Strathern (1985), Caplan (1987) and Ortner and

Whttehead (1981).

There was also a move away from stmply examlnbxg women, ln whatever role,

and a return towards the analysls of relattonshlps between men and women -
gender relatlons. Thts approach was more ln liree with the tradtttons of

anthropologl which had begun wlth the er<amlnatton of whole socletles.

Impltctt tn the term 'gender relatlons' ls also the questton of power relatlonshlps

between male and female. Whlle much has been made of the unequal

relatlonshlp between male and female ln the s€une soclety. the relatlonshtp

between anthropologlst (whtte female or male) and lnformant (brovm female or
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female ln a relatlvely powerless role vis-a-vls the researcher) also needed to be

exam[red. The analysts of power relattonshlps between women and women

wlthln the same society and the i:rformal strategles for the marlmlsatlon of

posttlon among peers became another toplc for study.

The late l98Os also provlded the dlstance of a decade from the earlter work on

women and allowed an overvtew of theorettcal trends to be extracted from the

burgeonlng body of ltterature. Two extremely useful summarles of

developments have been provtded by Moore (1988) and Morgen (1989). They

both substantlally agree that there were three main trends tn the analysls of the

posltlon of women.

The llrst focused on the cultural/soclal/symboltc constructlon of gender,

enamtntrg gender sSrmbols and somal stereotlpes as well as the roles and

meanlngs of motherhood, klnshtp and marrlage (Collter and Yanaglsako, 1987).

At the centre of this dlscusston was the question of the unlversallt5t of women's

subordlnatlon whl.ch most wrtters of thts theorettcal perpectlve agreed erdsted,

but to varylng degrees. It was asked whether women were to a greater or lesser

degree subordlnate ln every soclety because of thelr reproductlve physiologt, or

because of some other and unlversally applicable conceptual or s5rmbollc

dtchotomybetween male and female (Ortner and Whttehead, l98l:Ch.l).

Those who conflned thetr argument to women's chtldbeartng capacity as the

unlversal reason for women's relatlve excluslon from maJor publtc roles, came

from a posltton wlth a long Lntellectual hlstory, tncludtng but not necessarlly

starttng wtth the Blble. Ethologfcal studtes and prlmatologl fed tnto thls

debate. The gung-ho popularlsm of the blologlcal determlnlsts ltke Robert
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Ardrey (1966) and Ltonel Tlger (1969) whlch placed the htstory of humanlty |:r a

rugby club of pack males and reduced women to breedlng utert has espectally

been challenged. However, essentialist orplanatlons whlch suggest that a

woman's chlldbearlng capactty ls central to her ltfe are stlll current, at least tn

popular llterature.3

Ortner's germlnal artlcle on the nature/culture dtchotomy (1974) recast the

btologlcal argument along s5rmboltc ltnes. It provoked both support and

rebuttal but forced an examlnatlon of structural stmllarltles underlylng cultural

varlatlon. Other dlchotomtes were also suggested, for lnstance, the spltt

between public and prlvate domalns (Rosaldo,L974l. The concept of symbollc

opposltlons ln spectftc socleties was refbred and developed further by wrtters

such as MacCormack and Strathern (1980). However, as crtttcs of thls

viewpoint have suggested, a belief that the fundamental dtchotomy ls based ln

biologl underlles the social or symboltc deflnltions of unlversal dlfference.

The second broad approach can be categorlzed as comparatlve (Morgen 1989:4)

or the examlnation of gender as a social role (Moore 1988:30). Scholars ustng

thts approach took lssue with the idea of women's untversal subordlnatlon and

lnstead er<amlned what women do lnstead of what women cre. Wthln thts

Ilterature were two groups of wrlters: those who examlned a small number of

socletles ln conslderable depth, for example. Ortner (f 98f) and Hanson (1982)

whose comparatlve studles of Pactfic literature will be discussed later and

3."It's a biologlcal lmperative," lsald Carollne]. "Of course lt ls," satd Roste. nlt's

an lnstbrct that's burled deep tn our bralns. We pretend to be modern. but our
blologl goes back to the Stone Age. We're the ones who have the babtes. We
want a man to go out and hunt for food and bulld flres whlle we gestate.n
Cosmopolitan, Aprll 199 I :53.
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those who used a much wlder literature and. bt some cases. the Human

Relatlons Area Flles, as the basts for comparlsons.

Sanday (1974). who used the latter approach, made comparlsons across a wlde

range of socletles, selectlng certain vartables and uslng statlsttcal methods to

create a theory of the relatlonshtp between economl.c lmportance and publtc

female power. Sanday took as her varlables elements such as female materlal

control, demand for female produce and the presence of female soltdartty

groups as well as the percentage of subslstence work done by women.

Thts approach. both ln tts lntenslve and extenstve forms, has proved useful.

Apart from the collatton of tnformatlon about many socletles, there has been the

development and selection of analytic categorles througlr whtch to examlne the

status of women whfch added another dlmenslon. as dtd the universallsttc

approach, to the attempt to deflne dllferent and more stgnlflcant aspects of the

broad category "woman".

The llmttations of this broad comparatlve method are the flattenlng out of rlch

ethnographic data lnto normatlve statements and the potentlal for dtstortlon of

material removed from lts wtder context. The capacff for mlsreadlngs at

second hand ls also present.

The third stream of femtntst scholarshlp (returntng to Morgen's and Moore's

analysts) was hlstorlcal and related to the effects of colonlallsm, and, ln some

cases, class and ethntcit5l on tndlgenous gender constructton. Thts approach,

most notably represented by Eleanor kacock (1981), challenged wlth counter

er<amples the tdea that women everlnrhere and at all ttmes had had subordlnate
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status. The matn tssue ralsed was that, althouglr a complete matrlarchy

probably had never exlsted, there had been tlmes and places ln whtch socleues

were egalttartan and that most of these socletles, after colonlal contact, had

been altered, usually to the detrtment of women. The lnfrastructure of thts

theoretlcal approach ls htstorlcal matertallsm and tts core of andysls ls centred

on the changes tn the relations of productlon and reproductlon.

These three matn perspectlves are not necessarlly orcluslve and runnlng

parallel wtth and feedlng lnto thelr development has been the rethtnktng taktng

place lle other parts of the dtsctpltne: archaeologr. prlmatologl, phystcal

anthropologl and ltn gutsttcs.

To some wrlters (for example, Hardlr:g, 1987) a truly femtnlst methodologl

moves beyond a redeflnltton of women whtch contlnues to use male or o<tsttng

categorles, to a redeflnttlon of the categortes of analysts themselves. Hardlng

lllustrates her potnt by suggestlng three "features", a word she uses to avold the

word "methods", whtch would contrlbute to the development of femlnlst

research (1987: l-9).

Flrst, she argues that tradlttonal soclal sclence has begun tts analyses only ln

men's experlences. That ls, tt has only asked the questlons about soclal ltfe

that appear problemattc from wlthln the soctal erqperlences that are

characterlstlc for men (p.6).4 A recognttton of women's e4perlences as a

resource for soctal analysls is fundamental to thts approach.

4. Shore (1981:192) says'men'or'the male'ts lbrgutstlcally and genetlcally
lmplted to be generlc to gender ttself wlth 'woman' or 'female' as a second sex,
an afterthouglrt ln creatlon, but a prtmary problem for analytlcal
attentl-on.
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Her second poi:rt ts that research should be destgned for women (p.8). That ls,

women should deflne the area of research whlch ts of relevance to thelr llves

rather than belng the subJect of research whtch may only be of use to agencles

ln the control of women, to thelr detrtment.

The thlrd feature requlres the researcher to be ln the same crtttcal plane as the

lnformants (p.9). That means that the researcher does not appear ln the llnal

report as an lnvlslble, anonJrmous volce of authortty but as a concrete

lndivtdual whose gender, class and culture will have stgnlflcantly affected the

research.5

In relatlon to Hardlng's work, a further concern of femtnist anthropologl ln the

l98os was the lnvolvement of the brformants tn the productton of lnformatlon

about themselves. Thls grew out of questlons about the ethtcs of the colonl.al

power relatlonshtp between ethnographer and subJect. It requtred that research

toptcs and approaches should be Jointly developed by the researcher and the

partlclpants so that the frformatlon collaborattvely produced was of relevance

to the researched and they matntalned some control over lts analysts and

dissembration.

A further area of concern, whlch has been mentloned prevtously, was the

emergence from colonlal status of many Thlrd World countrtes and the analysts

by the women of these socletles of thetr own posltlon. It was asked whether

European anthropologtsts and femtntsts had the rlglrt to speak on behalf of

5. See also Ann Oakley ln H. Roberts (ed.) 198f . and J. Rtbbens, 1989.
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Thtrd World women, or women of colour, slmply on the grounds that they

shared femaleness.

The commlttment to brtng about soclal change, lf necessary, ls also a part of the

femlnlst research agenda. This ts an lssue whtch has had to be examtned |:n

the llglrt of the generally held beltef that the practlce of soclal sclence should be

neutral and obJectlve rather than attempt to change the soctety betng studted.

However, lt ls a conslderably more complex lssue for anthropologtsts because

the context ls cross-cultural and there can be overtones of colontal power

relatlons tn any attempt to brlng about soclal change wtthout the deslre of the

local people to embrace change.6

Representation of women

Contrar5l to those anthropologists who have suggested that our problems
lie in tncomplete reports or, even worse, tn tnarttculate and nsllent"

female volces. I would suggest that we hear women speak ln almost all
anthropologtcal descriptions. We have, ln fact, plenty of data non

women"; but when it comes to wrttbrg about them, all too few of us lorow
what to say. What ls needed, I wtll suggest, ts not so much data as
questions. The femintst dlscovery of women has begun to sensltlze us to
the ways tn which gender pervades social life and experlence....tbutlwhat
we need to know ls constralned by lnterprettve frameworks whlch, of
course, llmlt our thinktng: what we can know wtll be determlned by the
klnds of questtons we learn to ask (Rosaldo l98O:390).

As Rosaldo suggests, women have been present ln the anthropologlcal record

but the form in whlch they were present needed examlnatlon. In the

anthropologl of women thts has led to an examlnatlon of the accuracy and

uttltty of words used to convey female er<pertence. Whether 'freedom' and

6.It was an lssue I faced ln Ttkopla where the men refused to allow the women
to vote ln the flrst Solomon Islands electlon after lndependence. My suffragtst
convlctlons had to bow to Ttkopta women's declaratlon that votlng was of no
lnterest to them.
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'tndtvlduallty' are valued untversally and what Ls meant by'subordtnatton' and

'status'had to be analysed.

The way ln whlch women were portrayed styllstlcally was another matter.

There have been attempts to let the volces of women be heard tn llfe htstory and

througlt other narratlve devlces (for orample, tn MarJorte Shostak's Ntsa).

However, lf the narratlve of women ls not [r En$tsh, the flnal result must sttll

go through the fllters of the understandlng of the ethnogapher, the translatlon,

and the resetting ln a style understandable to a reader who may be nelther

anthropologtst nor woman. It ts llkely that the most brnovatlve wrtttrxg wtll

come from women who wrlte about themselves as they are at present Ln much

post-colonlal ltterature. 7

There was the ftrtentlon, br new styles of wrltbrg. to encourage the ethnographtc

volce, to 'unmute' the ethnographer as well as the women studled, a reactlon

agatnst the supposedly sclentlflc imparttaltty of the eye-of-God reporter. The

ethnographer has been encouraged to reflect upon hls or her own preJudlces

and preconceptlons, the blases tmpllclt ln the methodologies and theorettcal

perspectives, and the lmpltcatlons for the wlder study of women lncludlng those

of the ethnogapher's own society.

Whether all or any of thls agenda for an anthropologl of women or femtntst

anthropologr, enthusiastlcally espoused [r theory by many female

anthropologtsts, can, or should, be be put brto practlce. ts querled by Marllyn

7. It ls worth nottng Paul Rablnow's c5rntcal statement that to wrlte ln an
unorthodox way, one must llrst have tenure - tt ls a prtvileged esthettctsm
dented to those excluded from posttlons of lnstttuttonal power (Cltfford
1986:2lfn).
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Strathern ln her arttcle "An Awkward Relattonshtp: The Case of Femlntsm and

Anthropology" (1987).

The study of women ln the PaclflcS

Ethnographles about women tn the Pactflc cover a greater tlme span than the

two recent decades of concentrated lnterest ln women. Hortense

Powdermaker's Llfe tn Lesu (1933), Margaret Mead's work br Samoa and Papua

New Gulnea, and Phyllls Kaberry's Abortgtnal Women (f939) all dealt wlth

women and men. However. stnce the Second World War there has been a

conslderable contrlbution to the study of women tn thts area both by

anthropologlsts and historlans.

As tn the larger fleld of women's studtes generally, the Paciflc corpus has lts

revlew articles (for example. Ortner l98l), tts collections (O'Brten and Ttffarry

(eds) 1984, Strathern (ed.) f987, Ralston and Thomas (eds) 1987, and

Ltnnekln and Poyer (eds) f99O), and its ethnographles, both publtshed and

unpubltshed. It also has commentators whose wrltbrgs cover the range of

perspectlves dlscussed earlier but whose work ls set ln the Paclflc. Howard and

Klrkpatrlck (1989:78-84), for example, provlde a useful sunrmaqt.

In thts sectlon I touch very brlefly on some of the wrlters whose approaches

tllustrate how these perspectlves have been applled, or developed. ln the Pactflc.

I also note some of the useful or debatable potnts of thelr arguments whlch

8. I am uslng the term loosely to cover New Zealand, Australla, Papua New
Gubtea, and the tslands of Pollmesla, Melanesla and Mlcronesla, the nPaclllcn of
a New Zealander.
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contrtbuted to my tdeas about Ttkopta. In some cases vlewpolnts are mentloned

whtch are now regarded as outmoded, but they had a role ln provoklng new

tdeas.

To begln wlth Margaret Mead's contrlbutton to Pactflc studles salutes an earlter

anthropologist ln whose work women were vlslble. The debate on the accuracy

of her lnterpretatlons of Samoan character and culture ls too well known to

need repeatlng - Mead's tale of free love under the coconut trees (1928) ls

contrasted wlth Freeman's story of sulclde from the coconut trees (f984).

Nonetheless, there ts stlll a thread of psychoanalyttc lnterpretatton tn both

Paclflc and femlnlst wrttlng whtch often harks back to Mead, lf only to contest

her flndlngs irx the llght of later fteldwork. For example, Gewertz (1984)

challenges Chodorow's (1974) use of Mead to support her beltef that the

fem[rlne personallty ls matnly constructed througlr women's role ln

reproductlon.

However, it ls worth notlng some of the statements made by those of

psychoanalyttc bent about women tn the Pactflc tf only because they feed bnto a

general theoretlcal vtewpolnt that ls often used to the detrlment of women.

Samoan folklore ts lnhablted by towerlng and feroclous ogresses, wlth
starlng eyes and lolllng tongues, who tear thelr vtcttms apart as they
devour them, as also by female splrlts who suddenly change thelr
appearance. One of these ls Sauma'tafe. who may take on elther the
appear€urce of a beautlful matden wtth long tresses of black halr and an
enchantlng smtle or that of an u$y old woman much gtven to hlttlng
people. Thts ftckle phantom... ls an obvlous proJection of the Samoan
mother (Freeman 1984:2 I 1).

Women's ltves ln tTahtttl seem culturally stmpler than men's llves.... In
most tradtttonal cultures men carry most of the speclaltzatlons of the
culture whtch are parttcularly related to the culture's htstory and speclal
ecologtcal adaptatlons. I thtr:k that there ls a sense tn whtdr women from
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varlous cultures are more ltke one another than are the men. Men, wlth
thelr heads full of speclal cultural roles and dlscrlmtnatlons, of tabus
and dlfferentlated technlques, sense women as sources of contamlnatlon,
of entropy, of a (culturally) destructive, albett fascbratlr:g, otherness (LeW
1973:5O2-3).

br psychological terms, these are women portrayed ln an almost Btbllcal sense

of orlglnal sln, unlversal and dangerous Eve. However, Gewertz provldes a

posstbly more useful sort of psychologlcal tnterpretatlon whtch ts based !r
detatled ethnogaphy:

Sepik men do, horvever, actively seek ln rltual to refute the culturally
deflned fact that men who are equal are produced by the power of lnferlor
women. Indeed, their bettiation of young men lnto patrtclan membershlp
lnvolves scariflcatlon and bloodletttng, each destgned to free lnltlates
from the deleterl.ous effects of the mother's blood that they are bound to
lnternaltse before btrth....thus, men attempt to earn thelr
psychophyslologlcal fr eedom from thelr mothers.... ( f 984:626).

Gewertz's lnterpretation of the signtllcance of bloodletttng and scarlflcatlon

actually differs little from essays in s3rmboltc anthropology except ln the use of

the word 'psycholog/.

Ftom the end of the l95Os women, already attuned to the questlons of gender

relatlons, carried out fleldwork tn the south Pactflc reglon and publlcatlons

based on thelr work appeared ir: the next two decades. Jane Goodale's book

Tturt Wtues (1971) was one of the earltest. The books by Strathern (L972) and

Welner (1976), already mentioned, also became a stgntllcant part of the corpus.

For the anthropologtsts worklng tn Melanesla, the economlc contrtbutton of

women to thelr socletles was a central concern althouglr thelr role tn rl,tual and

ktn relattonshlps was also dlscussed.
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By contrast, the permutattons of kln relattonshtps was central to the work of

anthropologtsts l:r Pol5mesta. Huntsman and Hooper (1975). wrltlng about

Tokelau, demonstrated the way ln whlch slilts and clownlng served to polnt up

both gender roles and kln relatlons. They note that "In Tokelau tdeologr, the

lcalga "cognatlc stock" takes precedence over the nuclear famtly. and the

brother-slster relattonshlp over the relatlonshlp of husband and wlfen

(1975:4271.

Hecht, worklng ln Pukapuka found, by contrast, that cultural concepts

concernlng parenthood are most dtrectly lbrked to the tdeolory and organlsatton

of descent grouptngs. Where the brother-slster dyad was the tmportant one ln

Tokelau, ln Pukapuka the husband-wlfe relattonshlp, especlally tn tts parenttng

aspect, was central (1977:193).

Other kln permutatlons were also analysed. Rogers (19771wrote from hls work

te Tonga that "The father's slster ts blackn. The father's slster, the mehekttanga

of Tonga, and the mastkttanga of Ttkopta, both powerful and potenttally

dangerous categorles of women, transmute Into the magakttanga, the sacred

mald of Pukapuka.

ln 1972-3, at the annual meetlngs of the Associatlon of Soctal Anthropologtsts

ln Oceanla, symposla were convened on nMale-Female in Oceanlan. Whlle the

planned publlcatton dtd not eventuate, a useful body of llterature was created

to whtch later anthropologlsts added. Shore (1981) and Schoeffel (1987)

dlscussed gender ln Samoa; James (1983) and Herda (1987) tn Tonga.

Two strong tradttlons emerged ln Polyneslan ethnography: the tntenslvely
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ethnographtc whlch was based ln a long-term study of a sln$e soclet5r, and the

extenslvely comparatlve whtch made use of the descrlpttve corpus.

Bradd Shore, who carried out fleldwork l:r Samoa, exempllfles the former

approach ln hts attempt to unravel the cultural meanlngs of male and female.

He begtns with Ortner's female/nature male/culture dtchotomy. He notes that,

flrst the questlon ls about cultural conceptlons of nature and culture, and,

second, that there ls no ethnographlc evidence that all soctetles elaborate an

expltcit dichotomy between nature and culture (1981:193). However, tn the

Samoan language there are categortes whtch suggest an equtvalent dtchotomy:

amto and aga. Amto descrlbes lndivldual behaviour drtven by human urges

whlle aga suggests the degree to whlch the behavtour conforms to soclal

er<pectattons (p.195). He then elaborates the argument ln terms of controlled

and uncontrolled behavtour. especlally ln the tdea of control of women's

sexuallty at dlfferent stages of their lives and ln dlfferent roles. The questlon of

who is controlled, by whom, and how thts control ls displayed, ls central to hts

argument. Shore's work ls also an example of dtsclpllne-wlde theorettcal

concerns belng expltcated or expanded through the ethnogaphy of Polynesta.

The second. extenslve, approach ts found in Sherry Ortner's artlcle "Gender and

sexuallty ln hierarchlcal socletles: the case of Polynesla and some comparatlve

tmpltcattons" (1981). Ortner looks at the way sex/gender systems relate to

presttge systems, the way tn whtch personal status ts ascrtbed, achleved,

advanced and lost (1981:359). She says that "I ask lirst what men (for tt ts

usually thelr prestlge system) are trytng to do t:r these soclettes, and then how

that proJect htnges on the organLzatton of thelr relatlons wlth womenn (p.36f ).
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Her examlnatlon, llke Shore's, ls based on women ln thelr roles of wlfe, mother,

slster across the lslands of Pol5rnesla and sSrmbollc attrlbutes of those roles.

Polynesta lends itself to comparattve analysts. The common herltage and

related languages of the people challenge analysts to account for the varlatlons

on themes of kln, descent, blood and space. There ls some temptatton to

counterpose other Polynestan socletles agatnst fikopta: Hanson says menstrual

blood contrlbutes to the maklng of humans (1982:358) and there are m€rny

Polynesian stories about the gods who grew from blood clots. Menstrual blood

ls not part of the chtld tn Tikopta. Hanson (f982) also convlnclngly challenges

the tdea that, ln most of Polynesla, women are pollutbrg. He provldes a more

subtle explanation for women's excluslon from certaln areas or prohlbttton from

certaln tasks during thelr menstruatlon based on the tdea that they are

sptrttual condults. Hls tdeas could usefully be applfed ltr Ttkopta lf Tfkopfa

males were not so explicit about the abtltty of menstrual blood and women's

genttals to make men sick. Accordir:g to other ethnographers, the tslands of

Pol5mesla are dlvlded lnto gendered realms of whtch lt ts logtcal to say that

women stay tn the house and men go on the path (see Huntsman and Hooper

1975). or where the land ts the realm of women and the sea of men (tbtd). It ls

slmtlar ln Tikopta except that men control all domalns allowlng women lnto

some of them. Thls thesls ls not the place to unravel these tnterestlng puzzles;

there ls not the space for comparlson so my approach wlll favour the detalled

and ethnographlc. However, behtnd the descrlptlons of the mostkttanga

'father's slster' ln Ttkopta. whose brother's chlldren may address as "Fathern, ts

the knowledge of other father's slsters ln Pol5rnesla. And agatnst the men who

'go on the path' tn Tokelau and Tikopla, one has the lllegttlmate Tlkopta chlld

who ls a 'chlld of the path'.
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Whlle the stmtlarttles of Po\mesia lead to comparlson, the differences between

the soctetles of Australla, Melanesla and Papua New Gulnea, wtth thetr dtstlnct

languages, wlde range of envlronmental zones, and varlatton ln soclal forms,

make the ltterature on gender ln thls area o<tremely rtch. Agaln, tt ts too

complex to approach here apart from notbrg the slgnlflcance of works by

Strathern, Welner and Goodale (already mentloned), Bell (1983) and numerous

others.

Femtnlst theory

A maJor contrlbution to general femlnist and gender theory was made by

members of the f983/f984 Anthropologlcal Research Group at the Research

School of Paclflc Studtes, The Australian National Universfty. The maJorlty of

the parttcipants were Melaneslanlsts but people who had worked ln other areas

also contributed. Several books. for example. those edited by Strathern (1987),

and Jolly and Maclntyre (1989), came out of thts collaboratton.

Despite collaboratlon, the partlctpants preserved thelr theorettcal dlfferences as

well as developlng common ground ln thelr analyses of the tdea of lnequaltty

(Strathern 1987:xtt). Strathern, in her dlscussion of relattons of tnequaltty says,

"To regard ourselves as dealing with lr:equaltty ls to make an ocpltctt stand tn

relatlon to the analytlcal activit5l whtch here deflnes us: how we make known to

ourselves that trequaltttes e>dst" (p.2). And later, challengtng one of

anthropolog's most chertshed practlces, she says, "Dlsplaclng focus away from

the ethnographlc record to concepts expltcltly of exogenous devtstng, such as

lnequaltty. enables one to stand back a llttle" 1p.12). Here Strathern makes
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exlpllcl.t what has always been lmpltctt tn ethnography: that we look at others

througlr exogenous categortes desptte our best attempts to use the emtc.

Also ln the fleld of femtnlst theory, Denlse O'Brlen and Sharon Ttffany (f984)

ask questtons about the Pactflc whtch have been asked br the wlder fleld of

women's studles: why are women marglnal, what does belng a woman mean,

how are women portrayed tr the fleld as tnformants or researchers.

They examine the dtverse experlences of women ln the PaclIIc. both tndlgenous

and expatrlate, and reflexlvely look at themselves as observers and lnterpreters.

Histortcal records of the Paciflc

Tfavellers, castaways. and mlsslonartes and their wlves have left a record of the

Pactflc lrr hlstorlcal tlmes whlch adds another dlmenslon to the ethnography of

the area. Contrtbutlons to the dlscusston of gender ln the Pactflc has come

from both anthropologtsts and hlstorlans (see, for example, Ralston 1988, Jolly

and Maclntlre 1989. and Ltnnekrn and Poyer l99O). The hlstortcal depth of

avallable records have allowed Herda (1987) and James (f983) to show how

gender relatlonshlps may have changed after contact tn Tonga when the role of

slster was reduced ln lmportance and the role of the wlfe promoted.

Mar:dst femtntsm

The strand of economlc/Mar>dst femtnlsm ls not so well represented ln Pactflc

analysts as lt ts ln other parts of the world. A few wrlters, lnfluenced by Leacock

(1978). Sacks (1979), and Mles (1987), look at sexual dtvlston of labour, the

explol.tatlon of women. and relatlons of tnequtty from the perspecttve of femtntst
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Mandsm. However, such analysls appears to stt less eastly both tn the Blg Men

socletles of Papua New Gulnea and the hterarchlcal ones of Pol5mesla.

Slllltoe (1985), wrttlng about the Papua New Gulnea Hlgflands. crltlclses ttre

vlew. held by some Mamlsts, that the somal dlvtslon of labour ls a devlce by

means of whlch men o<plolt women. He argues that the tdea of poltttcally

sanctloned and lnstttuted e>rplottatton ls lnapproprlate to the fundamental

egalltartan ethtc of stateless soclettes (p.494).

The maJor work that attempts such analysts tn Polynesla ts Chrlsttne Ward

Galley's work on Tonga. Acknowled$ng Leacock ln her tntroductton, Gatley

attempts to prove that before European contact vromen were pourerful ln Tonga

and the nonly creators of wealth" (1987:xv). Her work obvl.ously attempts to flnd

a hlstortcal parallel wtth Leacock's North Amerlcan Indtan materlal. The

attempt leads her to overstatement such as "Women's authortty and status

necessarlly decltne wlth class and state formatlon" (p.tx). Kerry James, ln her

revlew of Gailey's work, suggests that dogma has been blatantly lmposed upon

it (1988:31). Galley's work ls an example of the dtstortlon that a lack of

ethnographtc sophlstlcatlon, and a devotlon to an lmposed theorettcal

vtewpolnt, can cause.

The Tlkopla corpus

Raymond Flrth's flrst pertod of fleldwork wlth the Ttkopla covered a year ln

L928-29. He later returned for a brtef pertod llr f956 and has vtstted the

Solomons on other occaslons. Ftom thts work wtth the Tikopla came hts maJor
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ethnography, We the Tlkopta (1936) and many later books and artlcles on

rttual and rellgon as well as on soclal change.

Flrth's llrst fleldwork was carrled out at a tlme when the lsland was sttll largely

pagan. somethlng whtch gave hlm unlque lnformatton about one South Pactflc

soclety when almost all others had long been converted to Chrtstlanlty. And

althougfr one cycle of the rltua] performance of the Work of the Gods was

htdden from hlm early ln hls stay, he was both allowed to see and to partlctpate

In the next set of ceremonles. Hls prevlous knowledge of Maaorl allowed htm to

learn the Ttkopla language qutckly. Hls ltngutstlc competence ls demonstrated

ln the ethnogaphlc detall of hts subsequent publtcattons whlch also lnclude a

conslderable number of transcrlpttons of dtrect speech9.

Women were certatnly present tn hl.s ethnographtc record althougfr he

acknowledges betng aware of the fact that ln most set lntervlews men were hls

tnformants.

But [he addsl I had many dlscusslons wlth men ln whtch wlves and
dauglrters also took part, and a few lntervlews tn whlch senlor women
talked wlth me alone. I spent much tlme tn Ttkopta households Justlistenlng to the flow of conversatlon wlth men or women ln the lead
accordtng to occaslon....From all of thls I got a great deal of female
oplnlon. But the oplnton of women, whlle apparently freely expressed,
did seem to be offered withln the general framework of tdeas presented by
men. I had no feeltng that any partlcular crlttcal vlews of Ttkopta women
were tnhibtted by thelr consclousness of male structural domlnance....
OgtgtrP"scriPt)'

I take lssue wlth thts last sentence ln the dtscusslon of my own fleldwork,

especlally wtth reference to women's behavlour and dtscourse when no men

9. In 1985 Flrth publtshed a dtcttonar5l of the Ttkopla language.
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were present, but equally I must admlt that the maJortty of my tnformants were

women and I was excluded from most all-male gatherlngs.

Yolanda and Robert Murphy wrlte

Female anthropologtsts actually have better results wlth men than thelr
male colleagues do wtth women. Flrst, from the potnt of vtew of the
women, she ls one of them. Second, from the polnt of vlew of the men
she ls a Marttan, somebody they really do not have to flt lrnto the
arrangements and values that guarantee thelr superlorlty.... Bestdes, the
essentlal colonlaltsm of the relatlonshlp between anthropologlsts and
lnformants sees the male-female status dlfference canceled out by the
fact the female anthropologlst comes from the more powerful soclet5r
(1985:xtlt).

Tlkopta men, lackfng the need for validatton of thetr status from a vtsltlng whlte

womon, tended to flt me lnto thetr arremgements as lf I was a Tlkopta woman, a

situation whlch, despite its ' drawbacks, gave me useful lnformatton about

gender relations from a practlcal perspectlve - gender tn prards. Tlkopla

women. notlng that although I was marrled I had been allowed to travel alone,

treated me like a Marttan.

The problems female anthropologtsts have had tn adapttng to the gender

enpectations of thelr host society has been the subJect of much ethnographtc

wrttbrg (Brlggs 1986, Cesara 1982, Whttehead and Conaway f 986). Thts genre

often contalns confesslons of the problems caused by the reverston of the

anthropologtst to the gender norms of her own soclety. Equally I must admlt to

rebelllon agatnst the controls whtch are placed on a marrled Ttkopta woman

and were o<tended to me.
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Flrth's ethnography

Flrth's corpus ls both large and rlchly detatled. Hts earller tratnlng tn

economtcs was central to two of hls earller books, Ecorwmtcs oJ the Neus

kaland. Maort (2nd ed. 1959) and Prtmttlue Polgnestan EconomU (1939) and

remalned a pervaslve thread ln hls later works. Much of hts theorettcal base

was functtonallst and an economlc functtonallsm ls clear br much of the Tlkopl,a

corpus. More lmportantly, however, Flrth's work. wlth tts tmpeccably detatled

descrtpttons of Tikopta llfe, ls the foremost example of the ethnography of hts (or

any) tlme.

The underlylng emphasts on (patrl)ltneal descent was congruent wlth the

theoretlcal concerns of earlier anthropologlcal studles. Thts notwtthstandtng,

hls work contalns slgnlflcant matertal on matrtlateral tles whtch he

acknowledges are as lmportant as the patrilateral ones (1936:21l).

Flrth's detatled ethnography and hts dtscusslons of the role of the mother's

famlly has also allowed later commentators (for example, Hooper l98l and

McKlnnon l99O) to carry out extremely useful re-analyses of the s5rmboltsm

and central structural role of matrtlateral kln. Both note that Flrth's

ethnography casts beto hlgh rellef the patrtltneal descent system whtch deflnes

hterarchtcal relatlons ln the soctety but that the complementarlty of alllance

(which McKlnnon describes as the dynamlc force ln a steadfast patrlltneal

structure) ts gtven less promtrence. Both Hooper and McKlnnon also. and

lndependently, reach many of the sarne concluslons by uslng the sarne

ethnographlc evldence [n the same ways. Thelr structural analyses are based
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on the counterpostng of small detatls to reveal the underlying structure. There

ls not space to recapltulate here, only to note some of thelr useful suggestlons.

Antony Hooper

Edmund Leach once asked "Why does fikopta have four clans, nelther more nor

less? ... To me lt seems a structural fact of the subtlest slgntflcance though I

cannot unravel the plot on the present evldencen (quoted tn Hooper l98l:v).

Hooper took up the question. He does not clatm to have completely unravelled

Leach's plot but he has "put forward an tnterpretatton of aspects of Ttkopta

ethnography whtch leads, ultimately, to a posttton from whtch the relatlonshtp

between the four clans can be seen as a fact of pervasive, dlrect structural

slgnflcance" (tbid).

The elegance of Hooper's argument lles t:r the paradtgmatlc Jrurtaposttlon of the

ortgin of the four clans in tradttton, the four staple foods each of whtch comes

under the control of one of the clans (and tts male or female referent), rltual and

rltes of passage, and klnshtp relattons. The whole tnstltuttonal structure of the

tsland ls based on ktnship and therefore to dlscover the relatlonshtps between

the clans to be based on similar metaphor ls not unorpected tn structural

analysis.

The lmportance of the matrtltne tn such a markedly patrtltneal soclet5l ls central

to the dlscusslon as ls the cosmologtcal stgplflcance of the soctal relattonshtp.

The physlcal chtld ls derived from "two dlsttnct sources, an lnchoate male,

paternal substance whtch ts gtven shape by female, maternal powers ....n

(Hooper 1981:38). The dynamlc force whlch comes from the resolutlon of a
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contradlctlon, ln structural analysls, ts supplted by the recognttlon that neach

lndtvldual ls born of two but ts nevertheless allgned, for soclal purposes, wlth

only one" (ibld.). That is, the chtld of the patrlltne also acknowledges

matrllateral ltnkages.

Susan McK[rnon

That tssue ls central to McKlnnon's "The Matrllateral Tlansference of Power ln

Tlkopia" (1990). Her analysls is also structural ln that she takes some of the

opposltlons or contradlcttons ln a soclety and looks at the way tn whl.ch these

contradictlons become manageable throug! medtation.

McKlnnon notes that tn Ftrth's work the patrlllneal descent system ls central

whtle less promlnence ls glven to the alnnd system and most espectally the

matrilateral relation between mother's brother and stster's chlld that deflnes

relatlons of reclproclty and exchange (1990:2271. Her work does not seek to

simply outline complementarity between the two sldes but tntends to

demonstrate that it ls the matrilateral structure that ts central to the way

Ttkopta envlslon the establlshment of the hterarchlcal order of thelr soclety tn

mythic times and its contlnulty ln contemporary social ltfe (tbld.).

McKlnnon's analysts begtns wlth the establlshment of the hterarchtcal

relatlonshtp between the clans whlch was establtshed tn mythologtcal ttmes. It

then examlnes the relattonshtp between hterarchy and rectproctty tn the

contemporary alllnal system whereby status relattons between alllnes shlft and

are ultl.mately neutrallsed over a three-generatlon sequence (f99O:341). The
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d5mamlc and s5mtagmatlc structure revealed by McKlnnon, agrees wtth but

expands on the paradlgmattc structure of Hooper's analysls.

Underlytng alnnal relatlons ts the trladtc structure of Jot mo,dra'own llne, 1.e..

the patrtllneage', Jat tuattnrr'wlfe glvers', and Jat sola 'wlfe takers'. From the

patrlllne comes bodily substance, food, land and tttle. From therfat tuattno, the

mother's llne, comes the splrttual constructton of the chlld, earthly support of

an Lmportant rttual nature tn atl maJor llfe rttuals and, at death, a return to thls

goup for burtal and return to the ancestors of the mother - the matrllateral

tramsference of power. The thhd category. theJot soko, are men who have tahen

a wlfe from the patrlltneage and are obltged to perform the mundane tasks

of cooklng and servtng at the ceremontes of thelr wlfe's ltneage.

McKlnnon goes on to demonstrate how, ln the flrst generatlon, the slster's

husband bears a material loss vts-b-vts hls wlfe's brother but that at the

second generatton the matrllateral kln experlence some loss of wealth whl.ch ts

transferred back to the slster's chtld. In the thlrd generatlon the debt ts

cancelled (f 99O:346). Thts afllnal relattonshtp ls paradlgmattc to that between

the gods, the chiefs and the commoners.

The relattonshlp can be shown dtagrammatlcally:

In afflnal idiom -

Jat soll'o Jatmatua Jattuatlna

In hlerarchlcal ldiom -
commoners chtefs gods
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In spatlal ldlom relatlng to the house -
profane. o<terior lnterior sacred. exterlor

To McKlnnon's paradtgms I have added a gender component:

rn gender ldlom -
udfe man dauglrter

procreatlve woman man vlrgln

Structurallst analysls does not lend ltself to summar5l; tts ablltty to convlnce

Ites tn the weavlng of the pattern. Therefore my summar5r does not do Justtce to

Hooper's and McKlnnon's analyses, nor may lt seem convlnclng to readers

unfamlltar wtth the two pteces of work. However, the lmportant potnt ln

relatlon to my later analysls br thls thests ts that McKlnnon's trladlc pattern of

alllnal and polltlcal relatlons, allowed me to extend her argument lnto the

gender metaphor. Man ls the flxed point ln a patrlarchal soclet5r: age and

marttal status do not outwetgh sex/gender. Woman, on the other hand, ls

mutable and transactable,lO a source of splritual power and earthly pollutlon

dependtng on her soctal manlfestatlon.

My research

My approach to the study of women ln Ttkopta parallels br many ways the

theorettcal developments I have summarlsed above. In 1979-80 I went to

Tlkopta plannlng to add women to the record; througlr the early l98os, when I

was do[rg research l:r my own soclety I was e4perlmenttng wtth a]ternattve

1O. Compare Strathern 1987:7.
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theorettcal and methodologlcal approaches; more recently my concern has been

wtth the representation tn wrtttng of the women ln Ttkopta.

A degree of self-reflexlvtty became lnevltable. Cognlsance of my posltton as a

woman, rather than an anthropologlst, was forced on me ln the dlsruptton of

my own fleldwork. While men go away legtttmately for thelr work as

dlplomats, misslonaries, anthropologtsts or Antarctlc sclentlsts, marrled women

wlth famtlles are not expected to do the same thtng. Family problems arose

halfivay througlt my fieldwork and I was cabled to return home. Althougtr a

goup of women frtends sent a later cable telltng me to stay ln the fleld and that

they would sort things out, it arrlved too late to stop me. Later I returned to

flnish my fleldwork but ln the lnterim I thouglt about the e4pltclt and often

repeated statement ln Tikopta that women stay and men go on the paths. Then

I thougtrt of stmllar bellefs. sometlmes e4pltctt, ln my own soclety: a woman's

place ts br the home; men must work while women must weep; and the dlvlslon

between the domestlc sphere and the larger world. By examtnlng the structures

underlytng the posltlon of women ln Tlkopla I was also forced to e>ramfre my

own posltlon. Therefore, one thread that runs tmpltcitly ln my work ts the way

l:r whlch cultural expectations are tted to gender roles, and the different

lnterpretatlons put on approprlate gender roles by males and females.

The mechanlsms of lsolatlon whlch prevent women from organtslng lnto

soltdary groups to represent thetr own lnterests were expltctt tn fikopla. These

mechanlsms are also present, l:r other urays and tn htdden form. ln my soclety.

Factors such as these, and the knowledge of the way !r whtch anthropolost has

fed lnto the wtder femtntst debate, meant that my agenda qutte consclously
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lncluded the posstbtltty of ocplicatlng my own soclety ln the llglrt of my analysls

of Tlkopla.

However, apart from personal reverle on the posttlon of women generally, my

plan for fleldwork followed the normal anthropologlcal pattern. My lntentlons,

whlch were mentloned briefly br Chapter One, are spelled out more fully below.

(l) An lnvestlgatlon of the effect of geographlcal separatlon from Tlkopla on

women who were ltvlng tn the permanent settlement of Nukukalsl and the effect

of closer contact with Europeans and Melanesians grew out of work done tn the

two areas. Another lssue was whether thelr sense of tdentity as Ttkopta women

hs,A been changed by the contact or whether, at least, some of thetr practlces had

altered.

(2) I wlshed to examlne the changes over tlme tn the posttton of Ttkopta women.

Flrth's tlxttlal vislt ln 1929 and subsequent ones tr the l95Os and l96Os as well

as James Spllltus's work and that of Larsen tn the flrst resettled area of

Nukufero gave tnformatlon from several polnts tn time. While realls[rg that

none of these ethnographers had wrttten spectflcally about women, and that

charttng changes over potnts ln time does not necessarlly reveal a contlnuum of

change, these other works at least provlded a htstortcal background and context

for my speculatlons.

(3) I also saw the need to be aware of the effect Flrth's ethnography had posstbly

had on the Tlkopta and I needed to be aware how much effect lt had had on me.

In a prevlously unstudled area there ls a dtalogue between the ethnographer

and the dtsclpllne; where there ts already a full record of a soclety, fleldwork
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contalns debate wtth the earlter work and the potentlal for taklng some thlngs

for granted. I had lmmersed myself tn the Flrth corpus untll 'hlsn Tlkopta had

become as taken-for-granted as my own soclety, an effect I needed to monltor.

( ) My perceptlons of and dlscusslons wlth Tlkopta women themselves and wlth

reference to the reports of other ethnographers was a further area for study.

The symbollc statements they made about themselves througlr women's rttuals

and songs seemed fertlle ground for study. How the women of Ttkopta (and the

men) thtnk about gender, tdenttt5r, sexuallty, and power (and how relevant these

Western categorles are) ls the focus of the work.

(5) My later concern was to consider the ways tn whtch my fleldwork could be

wrttten about. Pratt, tn her percepttve and amustng arttcle on fleldwork, deflnes

two anthropologtcal personae whlch are revealed tn ethnographlc wrltlng style.

She plctures Ftrth (and Mallnowslrrt) as benevolent elglrteenth-century

sclentlst-kings, castaways on small tslands who observe and note mettculously

the customs and habtts of the lndlgenes among whom they flnd themselves. By

contrast, and she gives Evans-Prttchard as exemplar, ts the e4plorer-

adventurer who ex?oses hlmself (sic) to all sorts of dangers and dlscomforts,

$oomtly reportlr:g on frustrations and depressions (f 986:39).

br Ttkopta's mascullne soctety, lt seemed dllllcult to asplre to belng a sclentlst'

ktng or a grlm e4plorer. and, lacking tenure, the experlmental was debarred.

My tntentlon therefore ls to descrlbe some of the thouglrts and acts of the

Ttkopta. From the descrtptions I attempt to dlscern the symbollc and soclal

patterns of gender relatlons. Upon the descrtpttons I tmpose tnterpretattons
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whtch come from my Western academlc tratntng but whlch I conslder lllumlnate

gender relatlons on the tsland.

I began both thts chapter and my fleldwork wlth the lntentlon of provlng that

Flrth's portrayal of the women of Ttkopla, lacklng rttud and poltttcal power, was

lncomplete. I hoped to flnd that they actually had conslderable power, llke

many other Pol5rnestan women, perhaps ln another sphere. Thts thesls shows

that Flrth had not underesttmated the posltton of women but that, ln the llglrt

of new theoretlcal perspectlves ln the anthropologlcal study of women, lt ls
posstble to dlscuss the men amd women of Ttkopta tn another way.
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